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JOURNAL. 

STAUNTON, MAY 18, 1842. 

This being the day appointed by the Constitution of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in the Diocese of Virginia, for the meeting of the annual Con
vention of said Diocese, the Right Rev. William Meade, Bishop, together 
with a number of the Clergy and Laity, assembled at 11 o'clock, A. M., in 
Trinity Church. 

The morning prayer was read by the Rev. Thomas Atkinson, of Lynch
burg, and the Convention sermon preached by the Rev. John P. McGuire, 
of Essex, from Rev. xii. 2. 

Divine service being ended, the Convention was called to order by the 
Bishop, as President. 

A list of the Clergy belonging to the Diocese was then called by the 
Secretary, when the following gentlemen were found to be in attendance, and 
took their seats as members: 

RT: REV. WILLIAM MEADE, 

Rev. GEORGE ADIE, Rev. WM'l H. KINCKLE, 

" THOM.A.$ ATKINSON, " WM. T. LEAVELL, 

" PARKE E. BERKELEY, " J. s. MARBURY, 

" WILLIAM v. BOWERS, u JAs. DouGHEN, 

" E. BoYDEN, " RICHARD K. MEADE,) 

" R. T. BROWN, " BENJ. M. MILLER, . ,, 

" WM. T. BRYANT, " JAs. McELRov, · I 

" THOS. T. CASTLEMAN, " MALCOLM McF ARXm», 

" JoHN CoLE, ·u JoHN P. McGUIRE, 

" EDMUND CHRISTIAN, " FRANCIS H .. McGUIRE, 

" DAVID CALDWELL, " CLELAND K. NELSON, 

" CHAS. B. DANA, . " NELSON SALE, 

" J. EARNEST, " PHILIP SLAUGHTER, 

" ST. MICHAEL F ACXLER, " 'I1H01\IAS SMITH, 

" WM. FRIEND, ,c JOS. D. TYLER, :.-: 

" F. D. GOODWIN, " WM. N. WARD, 

" JOHN GR.A.MM ER, " JOHN W. WOODVILLE, .. 

" WM. M. JAcxsoN, " GEORGE WOODBRIDGE, 

" ALEX. JoNES, " D. WHARTON. 

" WM. G. H. JoNEs, 

The certificates of Lay Delegates being called for and received, were sub
sequently referred to a committee of examination, consisting of the Rev. 
Messrs. Friend, Earnest, and McFarland. 

On motion, it was ordered, That the reading of the Bishop's Address and 
the Parochial Reports be deferred until to-merrow, (Thursday). 
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On motion, ordered, That the Convention take a recess each day from 2· 
until 4c o'clock, P. M. 

The Rev. Mr. Friend, from the committee on examination of certificates 
of Lay Delegates, reported the followin<r named gentlemen as entitled to 
seats in this Convention, viz: 

0 

George M. Carrington, St. John's church, Henrico parish. 
Th0mas Macon, Christ church, Charlottesville. 
Peyton_ Grymes, St. Th~mas _church, Orange county. 
Dr. Stnblrng, ~t. Marks pansh, (?ulpeper county. 
Francis H. Smith, Wo_odv1lle pansh, Rockbridge county. 
Thomas F. Nelson, Millwood church, Frederick parish. 
Thomas M. Amble,·, Leeds parish, Fauquier county. 
Thomas N. Burwell, Botetourt parish. 
John B. Coles, Trinity and Calla ways church. 
John Crenshaw, W. Russel parish, Bedford county. 
Edmund Fountaine, St. Mimin's parish, Hanover. 
Wm. M. Bagley, Cumberland parish, .Lunenburg. 
Thomas Nelson, Monumental church, Richmond. 
Wm. J. Chapman, Christ church, Norfolk. 
John Chowning:, Christ church parish, Lanell.Ster county. 

·Dr.Isaac Winston, St. Stephen's·church, Culpeper county. 
Cari er H. Hurrison, Lyttleton parish. . . : 
Oassius.F. Lee; Christ church, Alexandria. · 
Samuel H. Le\vis, Boyden parish, Augusta. 
Chades J. Richards, St. James church, Richmond. 
George Lambeth, Christ church, Richmond. 
Edward Valentine, Trinity church, Staunton. . · , , . 
Dr. ~dmund Berkeley, St. Margaret's church, St. Margaret's parish, Caroline county. 
Edwin W. Webb, St. Matthew's church, Lexington.parish, Amherst county. · · 
John E. Dangerfi~ld, Wickliffe parish, Clarke county. . 
Benjamin B. Taliaferro, Trinily church, ·Franklin parish·. 
John _Nelson, St. James paris~, .~~cklenburg. 

On motion, ordered, That, during the present session of the Convention, 
Divine service commence each day at 9 A. M. 
' On motion, ordered, That the execution of the. 25th rule oforder·be post-

poned'until to-morrow morning, immediately after Divine service. · . 
The Convention1adjourned;· 

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1842. 

The, Convention assembled for the transaction of business immediately 
after Divine service, when, after the journal of pi·oceedings of the day pre
vious had been read; the Rt. Rev. Bishop Meade presented and read· the fol
lowing ad.dress: 

REPORT AND ADDRESS OF RT, REV. BISHOP, l)IEADE. 

DEAR BRETHREN IN CHRIST: Through the good providence of God, we' are permitted to 
,meet once more in consultation for the welfare of that portion of his Church with which it is 
,our high privilege to be connected. May that gracious presence which has_hithert~ been 
•.vouchsafed'us, be now more abundantly afforded, according to our present nlled, · : .. , 
.. The Great Head of the Ch11rch, who for a long time has continued to the Diocese ofYir, 
ginia the counsel and superintendenc~ of a. very beloved _fath~r, has, since our-last meeting, 
been pleased very suddenly to take him away. I hope 1t will only make us look the·more 
humbly and ste!).dily to Him, from whom all good. counsels come, that the interests of true 
religion may not suffer in our hands. . If there be any _of you, my fri.ends,: who·deeply feel 
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·the absence of our beloved father, (and which of you does not), how much more must I, who 
for so many years had been unitedly and harmoniously laboring at his side, a11 a son with 
his father, and who had begun seriously to think that my auxiliary services might probably 
be over before he should be.called to his rest. God has otherwise determined, and permitted 
to devolve on one illy able, either in body or mind, to sustain it, the undivided responsibility 
of superintending this Diocese. 

It is not my intention to undertake either an eulogy or biography of our departed father:; 
that having been already done, and often and well done, by others, both from the pulpit 
and the press. And, indeed, there was something so peculiarly amiable in his character, and 
so correspondingly interesting and venerable in his form, and countenance, and manner, that 
it were wo,·se than useless to attempt a delineation of one who has been so recently.:,among 
us, and who can be so much better remembered than des~ribed. May God rather give us 
grace to imitate those traits which endeared hiµi to the heart. For myself, who of necessity 
must now.take his place, and enter more entirely upon all the anxieties and responsibilities· of 
the Episcopal office, I must ask of you, my brethren, both of the Clergy and Laity, not _only. 
great indulgence for infirmities and unfitnesses, of which I am daily more and more sensible, 
but a very large share in your most earnest entreaties at a Throne of Grace, that the cause 
you have entrusted to me may not suffer. This I ask not in feigned humility; but, as God 
knows, from the very depth of a heart which feels more of its deficiencies than can be known 
to any human being. 

While I speak thus, think not that I am disposed to magnify my office to the neglect of 
other instruments. On you, brethren and friends of the Clergy and Laity, much, very much, 
under God, depends of the efficiency of the means appointed of God for the promotion of His 
glorious cause. Without your active co-operation, the Episcopal office is a nullity. A com
mon cause and most import<1nt interests are committed to us all. We are members one of 
another in the mystical body of Christ, and have no diverse interests. What is for the bene
fit and honor of one, is for the benefit and honor of all. What is injurious to one, must 
needs be injurious to all. Let us all desire to know each one his own place and duty, ang 
to fill and perform the same; then the Church committed to us must prosper, accordrng t~ 
the degree in which it shall please God to bless. · · ' 

It becomes us, therefore, most carefully to inquire, in the sight of God, how we may per~ 
form o_ur se".'eral parts, so as best to p~omote the great interests of religion in our Diocese, -~n4 
make 1t an rnstrument of much good ll1 our country and the world. . · ·. ·. 

I will offer a few thoughts for your consideration touching our several duties, arrangll!,: ,, 
th.em under different heads,.th<1t you may reflect upon them in their proper order. . . - •. 

1st. As to the co-operation of Clergy and Laity in harmonious and energetic action: theit/ 
interests are so united, the prosperity of the one being that of the other; so indispens!).bie are, 
they to each other, so equal are they in numbers and influence in our convent1ons,.,accord~ 
iRg to the provision of the Constitution, that, as there has been no jealousy and conteiiti9~ 
between them in times past, so it is not to be feared there will be any in time ·to come. '.'In~ 
stead of our conventions being entirely composed of ministers of religion, to legislate.iii 
separate assemblies, we call in the aid of pious and judicious laymen from all the parishes; 
and also encourage the assembling together of many others at the time and plactl,_of m~ijnif, 
to join in those reli~ious exer?ises. which are so interes~ing: and import.~nt a~. 'acp9;nm. A9~.~ 
ment to our other duties. By this unwn of Clergy and Laity rn all the dehbera,t1vea11i:l_:;I.eg1$~ 
lative proceedings of the Church, and the gathering together of many pious ~nd 'zealous 
members from different parishes, we are made to feel a more common and a deepi,r' interiist in 
all that is done, and that the promotion of Christ's kingdom belongs, as lo many. things, 
equally to all orders of the Cletgy and to every layman in the Church. May this haPP.Y 
and harmonious action be perpetuated and increased more and more amongst us, to thti edifi
cation of the ChUl'ch in love, and to the greater abundance of all good works; and may' the 
Clergy and Laity of our Diocese ever feel that they are one in Christ, by a living faith, &Qi;i 

- one in Christ by an acti.Je and harmonious movement as members of his mystical body;t4~.; 
Church. . · ... ·:.: 

2d. As to the different orders of the ministry: if, as we believ.e, they are of Di"ii1e 9rigii:i; 
they must, undoubtedly, unless their relations and duties be most improperly unders.tood arid' 
exercised by those invested with them, be productive of order, peace, and effective .action .. If,' 
in times past, and in other lands, those holding the highest order have, through the infirmity 
of human nature, or the temptations presented by wealth and power, become lords over.Go(l's.' 
heritage, instead of examples to the flock, surely a thousand circumstances in our,country and. 
State happily combine to prevent even the attempt at such usurpation of authority, and .to· 
give him the most influence in the Church who least desires to magnify his office and dictate' 
to others; who wishes all orders of the Clergy, and the two divisions of Laity and Cler{P!:; 
to hold and exercise their own rights, rather parting with a portion of that authority whiclt: 
his office and the Canons might seem to give, than endeavoring to assume the least which they, 
do not. While such is the condition of the Episcopal otce in our Church, such at once the: 
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intereel, duty, a~d tru_e_happiness of a Bishop, on the other hand, there is, on the part of the 
(?lergy, ~ full d1spos1t~on to accord to the Bishop all the authority and influence which is 
e1_ther nece~sary or desirable to t_he successful discharge of his duties, and the full trial of the 
Vlrt"!le of h~s office. Such, certarnly, has ever been my experience, even in that subordinate 
sta~_wn winch I ~ave no_w occupied for mo_re than !Welve yenrs. In not a single instance, 
duun~ that pen~ of time, have I met ':'Ith th<: slightest disposition, on the part of any of 
my brethren, to 'V:1thhold from me any tlnng winch µroperly belongs to the Episcopal office. 
On the cont!ary, It ha~ ?ften happened_ that the_re \\'.as a wish to seek not merely counsel, but 
ev_en authontatn_'e _d_ec1s1o~s, where I did not thmk Jt proper to give them; often a disposition 
to r~st a respons1b1hty which I thought too great to be imposed on myself or office. Such 
havmg ever been the case, s~rely I mar look forward with a pleasing hope to the continuance of 
the same happy and affect10nate relat1011; and, when death shall dissolve the tie which binds 
us, may I then, also, be able to say, as 1 can now say of that connexion which existed be
iween myself and th~ aged fothe_r who_has gone before us, that on no single occasion has 
there ever been th~ slightest conflict ~r Je~Iousy as to_ the l_!Uthority or duties of the relation 
between us .. While, ho"".ever, th~re 1s this gen~ral d1spos1tion to accord to the Episcopal 
offic_e all ~esirable authority and influence, yet, 1t must not be ima o-ined that the exercise of 
the same 1s unattended at times with painful difficulties and emba~rassments which make 
us·cal~for_ the·praye!·s, the charitf, the ptttience and high moral principle of the brethren. 
.We_somet1mes ~xpenence these trials when_ such confidence is reposed in the judgment and 
fidelit)'. o_f the B1sl!op, on _the part of the parishes, as to ask his advice and help in the choice 
ofa ~1111ster; '?r 111 seekmg to procure for the brethren suitable fields of labor when advice 

· and aid are desired. In such _cases, and in all assignments of duty a Bishop is ~1ostso1emnly 
.b_ound to act from the very highest principle of religious duty; a~d, having regard to all-the 
Clrcums!ances of the case, and the character of the stations and candidates, seek to adapt the 
most smtable ones to each other, s~ as !fl~St to edify the Church of God. In doing this, he 
cannot al~ays exrect to be correct m ~IS.Jlldgment, or to meet the expectations ·and wishes 
eve_n of his hes~ fnends; but he mu_st ng1dly pursue what seems the path of duty, ·and look 
to the approbat10~ of Heaven for ~1s reward. Thus far, however, I have reason to be thank
ful for _the measure o~ succ<:ss which has attended my endeavors to meet the expectations of 

'.. the panshe~; an? to g1_ve saus('action to the brethren. I ask the prayers of the whole Church, 
· t~at I may 111 this, as m all things, have grace to act from principle and with an eye singly 

d1~ectecl _to the glory of God. I think that it is my desire to feel t~ward the Clergy of this 
. D1'?ceseJust a_s a father to the_youngerones, and a ):irother_to t~1e elder ones; and, in the ex

~~CIS~ of_any influence belonging to my office, and m the d1rect1on of their labors; where ad
vice. ~s wished, to _act as a fat_her and brother would do, so as to promote their usefulness and · 
~appm,ess, acco~dmg to the gifts of God to them, for the w~Ifar_e of his_ Church. Often, indeed, 
1.s o~r.heart parne~ at thoug~t of \VOrthy brethren, -:v1th 111creasmg families, who wish 

, laQO_r}n field/I which would yield a bett_er har:'est ofthmgs spiritual and things temporal; 
butJt 1~ not our~ t'? render them· a service, wluch we wo~,I~ gladly do; and, could they see 
al! m11:t passes w1th~n us at such. though_t, and know that u 1s by far the most painful of our 
trials, tli_ey would P!tY our angmsh, rat!1er than suspect us of indiffernnce. In this, as irr all 
othe~ th1!1g! w_herein our m~tual relations_ are conce_rned, we have only to seek the path of 
duty,_laym,, aside our own will, and choosing that of God, remembering Him who pleased 
not himselfa and we shall be guided and blessed. 
· !li:t'., Havmg thus attended to the relation between the Clergy and Laity, and to that be

tw.«:8n mY,self and the brethren, I wo1;1Id now speak in few words as to that which binds the 
c!ergy to ,e~ch other, a deeply affecting _one, on, which the honor and efficacy of Christ's 
~Rgd!)ll} g1eatly depends .. They, espec1~1lf, snould love as brethern; remembering how· 
goocj ~t 1s to dwell together m unity; how it ls like unto the precious ointment which ran 
down '!pon·t~e bear~, ~nd even to the skir_ts of the garment, o( him who was first in the order 
?fGod s ort!am~d _m!mste'.s. God hath hitherto blessed us with a large share of this cement
mi:- gr~ce. This 1t 1s which hath brought us together in such numbers from distant parts of 
this .w1d_ely extended Diocese, has been !he char~ of our meetings, and especially marked 
~he closmg scene thereof. I hope that It may still be regarded hy us as greater than faith 
a_~d hop~, and the knowledge of all mysteries, and the e_Ioquef!Ce of tongues, and that it may 
.:tiever fail from_ among~t. us. As one mea_n_s of promotrng this_ b'.otherly kindness, let us be 
Cllf~ful to cherish a spmt of deepest hum1hty before Go\:l. It 1s 111 lowliness of mind only 
tha~ w:e shail esteem others better than o~rselves, an? thus be disposed in honor, to prefer one 
ai~other. Even though we cannot sometimes but thrnk that, by comparison with others we 
might hav~ be~n more honored, Y<:t should ~ve r~me_mber our Lord's example, who, though 
not only th11:1kmg, but _well knowmg, tha! rn hun 1t was no robbery to be equal with God, 
3'et voluntanly made hm1self of no repntat1on and consented to be treated as one of the low
est ofth~ ·~uman_ race. If sue~ a spirit as this had ~ver been in the hearts of all Bishops and 
other mm1sters, m all councils and other assembl_1es ~nd operations of God's Church, how 
much more of peace and love would have prevailed m the same, and froin what reproach 
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would religion have been saved. God hath blessed us Wi!h no small share ofthls graceialso, 
in times past and. if we seek more and more, it shall be given more abundantly, and we.shall( 
always reme:Uber what our Lord said to those disciples who wished to secure t_he first,pluces 
in his kingdom learning thereby that, to be truly great, we must become as little. children, 

If this spirit 'of humility and love be in us, it will also be seen in all our judgments and. 
conduct one to another, as to those opinions and sentiments which divide pious ministers of 
the Gospel. God has, indee~, bless~d us with a remarka~l~ degree ~f~nanimity as to those 
points of doctl'ine and practice wluch, in some degree, d1v1de the mm1sters of our Church'j' 
and yet there has ever been great freedom of thought and expression amongst us, and some 
diversity of sentiment, without at all interfering with brotherly love .. "\Ve know how, while, 
earnestly contending for the great principles of the faith, to agree to differ on minor and more, 
doubtful points; and from this ~pirit of Christian ~harity I hope the;e will be no_ dep_artur~; 

4th. But while, by the exercise of brotherly kindness and chanty, we thus avoid evils 
which have sometimes greatly afll.icted the Church of God, we should remember that,God's 
ministers and pei:Jpl~ must not only cease to do evil, but learn to do w~ll. _fi:is people are·a 
peculiar people in this respect-they are zealous of good works; and his mm1sters should be 
as a flame of fire-not only shining, but burning lights. Without great zeal and labor, much 
will not be done in buildin~ up om· Zion and savi!lg souls. It ~snot only·goo~ to b.~ ze~
lousl.y affected in a good tlung, but lukewarmness 1s a most odious and offensive thmg m 
the sight of God. It will sometimes happen that faithful and laborious ministers will not: 
see much fruit of their labors, either through the limited size of their field, or from the barren-• 
ness of the soil, or multitude of very noxious weeds which infest i~; but, for the most:part,' 
th.e fruit of diligence will ~ppear; and sel~om does a man work_ with a hea'.ty zeal, praying 
as heartily for God's blessmg on all the suitable means used, without considerable suc,;:ess~ 
Our parishes, I know, are generally small,. and the families connected with our Church, 
though interesting and intelligent, but few. The poor, though still .in the land, have gene
rally failed out of our churches, so that our ministers, often in sadness of heart, feel that it· 
cannot be said, in truth, that the Gospel is preached to the poor by them. I know that this 
is a great grief to many, and hope that all will strive more diligent\yto supply the defect, by 
paying especial attention to any poor persons who may be so situated as.to be dra:~ by. · 
min.isters into the Church. We ought 10 rejoice more over one such convert than over-a.rich one,i 
and feel that, in the sight of God, a neglect of one such poor person is more criminal and,· 
offensive than of a rich one; for Christ says he dwells in the poor, and will receive any kind-,' · 
ness done to them as intended for himself, and will resent any neglects, as offered to himself. 
There is one class of the poor of this WOl'ld abounding in our parishes, which I. cannot too ., 
often and earnestly commend to your pastoral care. The subject was })resented to .you ·at tha · :· 
last Convention in a report, of which I would remind you, and which I should begladto see 
republished in some way that will bring it before the eyes of our people. I am happy' to 
know that there is an increased sense of duty towards the servants, on the part of some of 
the Clergy, especially the younger ones, whose first love and labors in the ministry have been 
in a good measure -directed to this subject. I hope it will never abate, but that, from the press 
and pulpit, from house to. house, by day and by night, on the Sabbath and ·other days;;they 
will seek to bring down God's blessing on the Gospel faithfully preached to these,· the:pootof 
our land. If the first men in the ministry of our Mother Church-men.ofbirtli,.andf~e~ 
education, and talents-devote themselves, as many do, entirely to large .c:;c;mgregii.tions 
of the very poor-far poorer often than our servants; where ·sometimes scarce. a family of 
birth, education, or refinement is to be found-should not all of our ministers:Teel-ita privi
lege to spend some portion of their time in attending to these most ignorant and neglected 
ones, whom our common Father made of one blood with ourselves, and for whom, as .for us, 
one Saviour died. Let us, my brethren, seek all opportunities of ministering to them; ail!} · 
of pressing the duty of their religious instruction.upon their owners. Just in proportion~as -· 
the ministers of religion shall feel deeply and labor zealously in this cause, wiHthe masters·· 
and mistresses be influenced to do the same. If the former be indifferent and inactive/the 
latter will be negligent, and their consciences fall asleep. In this respect, it_ will,surely be,: 
like priest, like people; and, therefore, it becomes the Clergy to feel the 'heavy !fsponsibility 
resting upon them. It should encourage us to action in this cause, to think that a -small con
gregation becomes quite large when considered as comprehending this class of our fellow
beings. Nor would our ministers be less benefitted than their hearers; for·in seeking to bless 
the poor, themselves will be blessed of the poor man's friend. Moreover, a better.schoolthere 
cannot be for learning how to practice that foolishness of preaching by which God is pleased 
to save men; and he who does not know how to preach the Gospel to the. poor, does not 
know how to preach as Christ and the Apostles preached. ·· :. , , . ,; 

, While on this subject, we cannot refrain from expressing our gratification in the,knoW--: 
ledge that the hearts of some of the Laity are more and more alive to this duty, and·that.they 
'wi:J! be ready to encourage tl1e Clergy to a trial of their ministry among the servants-. M;ay; 
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Go1f._Put it inlo their hearts, and into the hearts of their wives and children, 10 take an active 
part in_ the use of the necessary means for accomplishing the desired object. If such persons 
as W_ilberfo~e, the Thorntons, and Mrs. Hannah More felt it to be a duty and honor'.to 
teac!J i~ the Su_nday-schoo_ls of England, where the poorest of her children were collected to 
~ve mstructJon1 surely ~t would not be regarded as beneath any ofour Christians in Vir
ginia to take part_ in te~chrng the ~ruths of Heaven to our ignorant servants. For our .en
couragement, let 1t again be mentr~ned, that not only the ministers ofreligion, but some of 
the. first amongst the masters and mistresses of the South spend a portion of the Sabbath in 
t!ie churohes or other place~, in delivering oral instruct.ion' to the servants; and let the q~es
tion be. renewed, whether, in many of o~r. congregations, Sunday-schools for oral instruction 
to~ servants, under the care of the mmister and membei-s of the church; might not easily 
be raised and effectually prosecuted, · 

5th: As, however, we would have our Church to be made the instrument of the greatest 
Jood In the world, 1 hope we shall not confine 0~1r labors and ze8l to the poor and ignmia:nt 
o~our own State or. land; but that our hearts will be enlarged and our hands. stretched <iut 
with the Gospel to all lands. · 

· . Let me, therefore, comm~nd to your generous and hearty zeal and liberality the great mis, 
sion~ry cause, ~hose field 1s the world, beginning with the destitute places of Virginia--,ex
tendm_g to the thick forests of the W est-:--cr_ossing the wide Atlantic-and traversing the globe; 
know~ng no other bounds but the habitat10n of the lost race of man. I shall ever consider 
our. Diocese to be then in her best state, when she is most zealously engaged in such works; 
t.hat whe!l s~e seeks thus to_ water other.s, ~e~self will be most abundantly watered of Hea
'!en. It ~s diffic_ult to conceiv.e how an rndividual or a Church can grow in favor with God, 
except_ when faithfully praymg for, generously giving to, and diligently laborin,g for;the 
extension of the Go1'.pel ~ar and ~ear, accor~ing t? Christ's will and command. We hope 
that the Clergy of ~his Diocese .will study this subject more and more, and press it most ear
nestlr-on the consciences of their hea~ers. All our operations, foreig-n and domestic, are now 
swl"e_nng for want of that support w ~1ch the Church can so easily give. In order-to furnish. the 
reqwred means regularly and s'!flimently, more system than is usually adopted is indi.~pena 
sably necessary. 1~ we canno~ m many _of our parishes conveniently pursue the primitive 
plan of weekly o_ffermgs, yet st1l( there might be stat~d and frequent perio~s when the re~u~ts 
of labor, self-den1al,_and generosity shall be brought mto the Church, received by the m1ms.
ters !ind othe_rs apeomted for the pul'pose, and applied according to the wishes of the donors. 
-W:hile on th1s_s~bJect, I would suggest to my brethren the advantage of presenting the great 

. ~bJOOtS of Christian be°;evolence often and fully in the larger assemblies of the Sabbath ·morn
ing, so that all may be mformed, rather than leave them to some special meetings, where:only 

· the few who are already interested will probably attend. . . 
•., • :111, order to promote the great missionary cause, let me commend to your prayers; your 
alp;ii,_an_d contmu~ support, ou! The?l~gical_Seminary. Its instrumentality in promoting 
th!' 111:ISSlOn_ary spmt and prepanng m1ss10nar1es for foreign fields, has ever endeared this.in
stit~on: to many hearts, and, l doubt .n?t, attracted to it a lru·ge share of the blessings :of 
f!:~ven. Most·imp~rtant and valuable 1t_ 1s to us, as a means of supply to:the Wl\nts.of V:il:
g'l!}la1 ~nd much has it done for other portions of the United States; but what if the wants of 
V1rgi_111a :ind of our whole Ian~, through this and other institutions, were already. amply 
supplied, its work would be but Just begun. The whole world is its field~that world:in,va, 
riouS: distant parts of which its alun:in~ are already to be found, and into which thousands 
ou_gbt ·annually to be sent (ram Christian lands. Let me exhort you, then, to attempt,grtiat 
~gs, .and expect great ~h1~gs through _the agency of our Seminary, never better fitted th_an 
!lt.prese!}t. to be an effect!ve instrument m the hands of God for accomplishing the high hopes 
Qf:1~,fri!)nds.·_ And l~t it ever be re~embered by Christian parents and ministers,'that-the 
auppor~-':1 mo,st ne~s 1s students of right hea1·ts. To this let their prayers be directed", ,As 
an _a11X1liary to th1S, let me also commend to your prayers and patronage our High. School 
designed not merely to educate our sons in all that 1s useful for this life but in that:whiclri~ 
.'1~ul for_the ·Ill:xt, and e".en to prepare_ the more pious, who are lo~kiJ.ig forward to:the 
ljllrustry1 fo~ the higher ~ud1es of the Seminary. So far as I am able to judge, I. believe it:io 
he conscientiously and diligently conducted, with a view to the great objects of its establi.sh-
~nt. .. 

_To tl\ese ~w suggestions as to some of the means of promoting the truest prosperity.of our 
Diocese, I will only ad~ on~ word on the duty ofcultivating peace and love with the pio11s,of 
e!ery: nal!'e 8:00 denom1nat1on · a~ongst us, Without that intercommunity of r.eligious ser
VlCeS, w:l:\1ch 1S so apt to lead to discord and confusion there are occasions .w:hen as ministers 
and Christians, we can testify our love to all those ;ho love our Lard Jesus Christ in-sin. 
cerity· and truth. A tender regard for the pious who differ from us is_ not at all. inconsistent 
with a zea_lous a_ttachment to the peculiarities of our own·Church, and an inculcation of-them 
at.proper ~es, 1i:i, p_r~per W{IY~, and acco~ing to their relative importance. The reYi.viil oi 
our Church m V 1rguua hill!, directly, and md1rectly also, been a great blessing to our State; 
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Mt orliy introducing a number offaithful and intelligent ministers of our CQ,mm1,mion, and, 
rearing up numerous congregations of the samii, but increa;iing the zeal and efforts.c;,f othe,r,.s,,, 
multiplying ?ther•~inisters and assemblies; ari~, althou&'h some en vying andje~l~us1;. h,a/l,, 
through the infirnuty of our nature, too often mmgled w1t,h these efforts, ye,t, on, tpl;l _whqle1 
good has been done; Christ has been more abundantly preached, and thereat, with'the·4,pos'.-: · 
tle, we do rejoice, and will rejoice; trusting that the Great Head of the Church will g<i on _to; 
Correct all that is evil, and bring good out of it. By ·acting well the pa;·,t assigned !,is, ,Pl!~7. 
suing· a prudent and conciliatory course, without the sac,rifice of any principle, we shall' prci:-, 
mote the welfare of the whole, make friends of the pious, the candid,.and.the intelligent; shalt 
-receive and communicate good, shall know no enemies, (as our deceased father would'often' 
say,) but the enemies of Christ, and throw open the doors of ou·1· Church as wide as'those:of 
heaven itself. As one of the means of promoting Christian love, while at the same time· 
spreading abroad the knowledge of the Lord, let me commend to your prayers anc! charity· 
that _excellent in~titution over which o.ur dece~sed fatht:r S? !ong pr~si~ed, and wli~ch w;as' 
ever so dear to !us heart-I mean the Bible Society of V1rgmrn. IreJ01ce to know tha~ on_e 
of our o_wn brethren is its zea\ous a~enti and hope that no y_ear may ever be permi\t~d,t~ 
pass by m one of our congregations without a generous collect10n·for its benefit. · · · 

Having thus adverted to some things worthy of our consideration and observallce in pro-: 
secuting the work assigned to our joint efforts, it is time that I should come to a ·nafraiive'of. 
those partial services rendered to the Diocese since our last meeting; They have been·lewer: 
in number than in any past year, tlm,ugh bodily indispo~itioni which led me to asll:' (w!11i.t' 
was kindly granted) a respite from labor during the last summer. I need not inform yiiu iha:t . 
the period of relaxation was spent in a visit to the land and Church of our fathers. · · Hayiiiil -
already, in,a few brief letters, published in our Diocesan paper, stated the great kindness'ex
perienced while there, and the satisfaction enjoyed in witn.essing much that came uiider· ob~ 
~ervation, mentioning some facts which might not only interest, but edify my brethi-e1{a'/id· 
friends, l shall forbear the repetition of the same,.except simply to advert to the wondertlil'· 
prov-idence of God over our Mother Church in times past, and his great grace in niakirig.'her' 
what she now is, by comparison with what she has been. Always laboring, as she'has·doil~;', 
both before and since th~ Reformation, Uf!der ll!any disadv.i.ntages, though, attepdi,d.wi_th' 
some greater advantages, from her connection . with the State, always su/fenng not a:_lit~le ; · 
from 1l!lany unworthy ministers, who still adhered to her, not from attachment t,:i''her·docs' f 
trines, discipline, and worship, but from a love of revenues; a period also arrived wh'erfiiikti;:>· 
warmness came over and settled itself upon the gredt body of'her Clergy, and a',~eagre 
morality and lifeless theology was substituted for the plain llJJd faithful exhibition tif'tlie', 
Gospel of the grace·of God, which so strongly marked the preaching of the refQrn:uirs:'lfrdtiV 
that lifeless condition it, however, pleased God, by various instruments, to_ arqu~e t~e"Churcl{ 
of England during the latter part. of the last century; and, from that to the present peribll.;· 
there has been a regular and g,·eat increase of faithful ministers, evangelical prea<;hiiig/aiia 
pious me~bers of her comm•nion. The pulpit and the press, the Laity and the Clergy· have 
vied with each other in their endeavors to spread the spirit and doctrin'es·oftheGosp~l'.ci~er 
the whole Church and land, and, by the blessing of God; great has been the success .. ,""'!':<(: 
. Such has been the acknowledgment of th_e c1:1ndid and pious of everr nallleTn ~ii.J.tl¥,it4J; 
,and th~ t~a'(iiller from _our land, h,;iwever preJud1ccd by bn:th .and educ~uon1,Ji' · · · "!o,~c~: 
to adm1t.1ts,truth. It 1s, however, to be lamented, that, wllhrn the last few Y,ea: e Have' 

· sprnn~ up within the bosom of the Church, '-'! ho, while ackno w ledg_i'r\g_ the, &"iir, · 1lr~v~:. 
. ment m her character, by means of the faithful and zealous exh1b1t1on of t ·11herto· · 
neglected! t!ave nevertheles~ sought, bf a very se1:ious charige i11 t_~e rnannef}.Jlreich.i1g;'. 
and by g1vmg undue prom1,nence to thmgs of less importance, to bring abou_t sotpeth_l!'Jit'like' 
another reformation, professing itself to be more allied to the Chi1rch in P.rimitive·times:· ''It' 
is deeply to be lamented that, w~ile God had so signally blessed the mi~istry and pi:e!J:«ihI~t' 
of the last fifty years, under wluch the Church of England and A merICl!-ihad been _so·;wdn,' 
derfully improving, ~ny of ~er ministers, not content wit~ pursuing'more_ and' more)'ea,Jop$'1.i 
the same, should strike out rnto some other path, ventunng on an expenmept, whrch;·sc{fifl! 
as it had hitherto been tried, had proved fatal to true piety. The result thus far' '.lia~:;-tie'en 
truly unhappy; though we trust the kind providence of God will bring good even\iµU1fttiil/ · 
evil. The tendency of the system to which I allude, in some of its doctrines a:ni:l"u$agii\;(is 
evidently towards some things in the Church of Rome, which our reformers most'·cli1atlyre:: 
nounced. Th~ enemies of our Chm-ch have a_lways delighte~ :o as_cribe such 'a ,ten~ericyjd 
her. :'\-lany p10us eersons of other commumons, not exarru_mng 1_ts tr~* for·_thel!1~eltesl 
were mduced to believe that sutih was actually the case. This, which has '3ver been an'o&: 
stacle to the conv~rsion and retur'! of numbers to our Church, has ~een 'gradualifpii;!,!;,in'g 
a way from the mmds of the candid, and an acknowledgment becomrng general ·tliat. citir fo~ 
formers esta?lished,. betwe~n the C_hurch of Eng;land a.nd of Rome, a line so Broad a_pda~p 
_that fe~lowsh1p was 1mposs1ble; a !me deeply starned with the blood oft~ous,ands 9fmarti.rs, 
:who died the most cruel deaths, rather than for a moment assent to doctrmes·and· practices of • 2 ~ .. v • / I,; {,11, •: jl1' :.: 
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~he Church of !l0 me, 'Yhich some would now have us believe differ little from our own. It 
is_one of the evils oft~1s new mo~ement that it has again revived fears and prejudices in the 
m1ndS of many truly su~cere and ptous persons, as to the affinity between the Church of Rome 
and our own,_ embolden mg those who ought to know and speak otherwise to use it in a spirit 
of party_ against our Chu_rch. We may, howevet·, now, us of old, boldly affirm that no 
Chore~ in Pl'otestant Christendom mol'e fearlessly contended for the faith once delivered to 
the saints, a~ more thoroughly re!1~nced all the unchristian doctrines and practices of 
!,tome; and 1t becomes both our ministers and peopl7 more carefully to review the bloody 
contest, ~nd know for ~hat our fornfatl!ers fought, seeing thern are those within our own· 
communion who are. disposed to make hght of some of the causes of the Refomiation, and 
~ven t~ regret some of th7 chan~es effected thereby; and seeing, also, that Rome herself, a:!-
1~ wakmg up from sleep,.1s now 1n our own and mother country, putting fo1::th new and more 
vigorous efforts to recovel' what she had lost. , 

. I can?ot, while on this_ subject, but commend to the notice of my brethren, some short and 
well,-wntten e~s~ys n~w JO the cour~e of publication in some of our relio-ious papers by our 
venerable pres1d111g Bishop, and wluch I hope will be republished in so~e form bett;r calcu
lated to perpeu~ate them: In these nul!lliers, while the differences• lietween our Church and 
t~at o~ ~ome, rn man}'. important particulars, are very truly and forcibly set forth, the pecu
lu~r op1_n10ns an? prac_uces of the Tractarians receive their merited condemnation. I dismiss· 
this pamful subject with only O!]e other remark. It is the most frequent and plausible praise
bestowed upon the leaders ot this party, and used even as an excuse for their errors bv those 
who cannot but condemn much of their doctrine, that the state of thina-s in the Church of 
Eniland. c~lled_ fol' some new and strcnger exhibition of certain peculi:rities in her polity 
which d1stmgu1sheg her from other J:"r?testant ~hurches;_ that those who for the last fifty 
Y,ellrs ha,~ been the instruments of reviving true piety w1(hin her pale, by insisting upon .the-· 
true c\octrmes of the Gospel and the h?lZ o~servance of_ its precepts, had been too negligent 
Q{ tho51:.exterr:ial arrangements ?f Chns'. s kmgdom, winch, though of minor importance by 
CQmp~r1son :,v1th the great d?ctrrnes of life, are, nevertheless, of great importance, by reason, 
of their use m the presel'vat1on of order and unity, and their value in many other respects. 

It has_moreove_r, been affirme_d, that bJ: reason of their agreement with pious dissenters in 
the leadmg doctrmes of revelation, and m the prnmotion of various pious and benevolent 
works, there was danger of greatc1· neglec_t of the distinctive p1·inciples of the Church. 
That _such wa~ m some meas~re, the case ";Ith some of the members, and Ministers of the 
establishment, 1s ™?t to be ~emed, bnt the evil was undergoing col'l'ection without the help of 
t~a.t extravagance m'.o wh1cll the leaders of t\1is new school were hurried, even as to their 
views of C!m~ch polity _and sacerdotnl authonty, to say nothing of their Heretical opinions 
a11d Romamst1c tendencies. The Protestent dissenters of England with the exception of 
the follo~ers of Mr. W~sley hav:e for many years, ?een more and more clearly uniting to
gether with. the Romanists, Radicals, and' Infidels, m a steady and organized opposition 
to th~ estabhsbecl Chur~h, so as to. make the most truly Catholic and charitable of her com
mul11on. feel the necessity of gnard1cyg ther:i1selves and hel', most effectually against assault. 
This w1~h many other causes, was oper~tm~ so as effectually ·, prevent the evil apprehend
~. a,nd It was surely unnecessal'y to bnng 111 another and w--..- error, other and moreinju
r10!1~ e.xtreme, to con-~t what wa~ only apprehended. Still less were such writings and 
th.e1.r e.)!:travagant doctnnes need~ rn our own country and Church where so many circum-

. •l•Jl!)l'B had fro?l ~h.e first c~mbmed to place the defence of our principles on the ground of 
~_npture and pnm1t1ve p~a~t1ce, rather than a11y human establishmeHt, and where works con-
~\~m~ su~h argument~ m It~ behalf hav:e ?ee11 ever so freely used, And as to the danger of 
t.~o•much 1~tercommumon wit~ our Chnst1an brethren of other denominations, unfortunately, 
too, 111any c1~cmustances attending the efforts to build up our churches, not only serve as an 
~lf~u11l antidote to _that, but strongly tempt Olli' frail n_ature '.o the indulgence of feelings 
wh1c~ we would fam supp1·ess, as contrary to that chanty which Bhould ever rejoice to hope ,-n thmgs. 
.; 1 tr!lst this notice of one ?fthose "e1·rnneous an<;! strange doctrines," which from time to 
time, m all ages, have as~a1led the l?eace of the Christian Church, and which the Bishops are 
;.o!emnly sworn" to banish and_dt:1 ve away," as far as tbey can, while seeking to promote 
love and peace ~mong all _Clmst1an peop_le, wil( not apreal' _improper for one who has 
~ndeavo_red to give the subject~ ~ull and 1mrart1_al examrnat10n, and hos been since we 
parted, _m the countr}: wher~ 1t origrnat· d, and 111 circumstances enabling him to form a more 
correct Judgement of1ts merits. Let us pray that the great Head of the Church may brino
good o~t this ev_il also, and. by the examina!ion into whic!1 it h~s led, only ground us the mor: 
i/eeply m the faith once delivered to tlie Sa111ts, and again reVJl'ed by wise aIJd pious refl _ 
mers of our branch thereof. or 

1 now enter upon the ~rief recital of the few_ services rendered since my last report. 
On _the ~abbat~ mormng aftel' the 9onvent10!1 adjourned, I ~dministered the rite of con

firmation m Chnst_church,Alexandrrn. Leaving the country 1mmediatly after,Idid notre
turn until the meetrng of our General Convention in New York, where were convened all 
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the Bishops of the Church in these United States, twenty in number, and a large body of 
Clergy and Laity. Many subjects of deep interest were before us and engaged the delibera, 
tlon of both houses ofeccle"siastical confederation. As these have been spread before the.pulr. 
lie in different ways, it is unnecessary to dwell upon them.. I will only mention that the 
number of our Bishops was increased on that occasion by the consecration ofa beloved bros 
.ther, for the Diocese of Delaware. Two others were nominated and recommended by the 
house of Bishops, for Africa and Texas, but the measure being considered premature by a 
.small majority of the other house, at a late period of the ses3ion, an effort for extending our 
Church in its complete organization which seemed very important to nearly all of the Bishops, 
and we must suppose to the great body of Clergy and Laity, throughout our land thus failed for 
a time. At our next general Convention it is hoped all difficulties will be removed. 

At the close of the General Convention, I returned home, by the way of Alexandria, 
where 1 preached in St. Paul's church, and afterwards performed some duties at the Semi
nary and High School. During the winter, I occasionally officiated in the parishes around 
me, comfirming four persons at Mill wood, eight in Winchester, and nine in Berryville. To
wards the last of January, I visited Richmond and Petersburg, passing through Alexandria 
and Fredericksburg, preaching in both of them. l spent a week in Petersburg, enjoying much 
pleasure in beholding the rich fruits of God's grace, in blessing·the word, frequently and 
faithfully preached, and the services of the Church zealously and devotedly used by the rec
tor and many other brethren, who for the last three months, had been almost daily meeting 
with the people in the house of God, where they never seemed weary with calling on him 
in prayer and hearing his truth. One of the results of this great grace on the means of 
Heaven's appointment was the confirmation of ninety-three persons, who it is hoped, not 
merely with the mouth, but the full consent. of their heart, renewed that solemn VO\f, pro. 
mise, and profession made in their baptism, and which none can make, except those who are 
renewed in the spil'it of their minds. While in Petersbmg, I also admitted the Rev. Aristide~ 
Smith, to Priest's orders, the candidate being presented by the Rev. Mr. Grammer, and the 
sermon preached by Mr.,Cobbs. During my visit to the lower country, I also spent ten days 
in Richmond, with the brethren in that place, and others from the parishes around, who as
.sisted in having services in one or other of the churches, twice each day. I held confirmati~ 
in three of the churches, receiving fifty-three to that rite, and having reason to hope, that 
many others were not unconcerned for their immortal souls. On my return, the 22d of F,;ibru, 
ary was spent in Fredericksburg, where Mr. Edward McGuire ~r., was admi!ted to the,D~ 
conship, Mr. Cobbs, preaching, and Mr. Wm. Friend, presentrng the candidate. In. ~he 
evening, eight persons were connrmed .. From Frederick_sburg I _proceeded to_ Al~xanw,-1a,. 
and spent two days with the Rev. Mr. Ad1eand Mr. Dana, m attendmg the exam1nat1qn 1;1f1li!l 
High School, which, as already stated in the papers, was satisfac_toryto ourselves and cred~t.11ble 
to the. pupils and teachers. On that _occasion I addl'esse<;I a d1sco~rse to the students at _tbe 
.Seminary, and the youths at the High School and Fairfax Instuute, On the follo.wmg 
Saturday and Sunday, the 26th and 27th of February, I was engaged in duty at Leesburg, 
where seventeen persons were confirmed, and_ the communion 11dminist~red to them an~ !lla11y 
others. During the month of March, 1 agam held confirmauon at M1llwood, Berryv1!µ:,an(f 
Winchester, admitting four at the first place, eleven at the second, and three at the last. : 

Early in April, l set oµt on the journey which has ended at this place. On the .fu-s.t ~lj)l
day, I preached at Zion church in Hampshire county, ~here only a very few ofthesm1ilJcon
gregat1on gathered there many years since, now remam. These few seemed glad onc,;i Il)ore· 
to unite in a worship which is very grateful to their hearts. Crossing the mountains, I pro-
eeeded to Clarksburg, where! was pleased to find that the Rev. Mr. McMechin had establii;):ied 
a female seminary, adapting one apartment of the building to public worship, where serv.icf! 
is performed each Sabbath for those who are partial to our Chnrcb. I baptized oneadu)t 11,,nd 
several children, and confirmed three. while there, besides preaching repeatedly and admit1is0 
tering the communion. Could a missionary of.suitable character unite his labors to tho~e,o_f 
Mr. McMechin, who must necessarily be much occupied with his school, it is believed th11t.1!-• 
dooris now open in that place, and several others in connties around, for laying the found11tion 
of Episcopal churches, ~hich might be gradually built up ~vith the gen_eral iero.vementof tl;i«, 
county. A portion of his support would at once be contributed by friends m We1>tern . .Ya. 
From Clarksburg, I went towards Morgantown, st?prir:ig a short time at the ho~s.e of M;rs. 
Watson, about ten miles from Morgantown. In this neighborhood are some fam1hes which 
could easily be formed into a small church, which might by God's ~lessi_ng, be enlarged, in 
time to come. I baptized several children and confirmed one person rn this place. At r.p.or
gantown, I was unable through indisposition of body t_o preach as was expec~, but baJ?tl~ed 
a number of children most of them colored ones, berng the property of a kmd Chnstian 
master, who feels for their souls as well as provides for their b_odies. I shoul<;! be g)ad to see 
many others follow his example, and act as sponsors for the little ones born m their houses. 
My next services were at St. Jolm's church, in 'the neighborhood of Wellsburg, wher~ I 
preached, and confirmed three persons. The following day I consecrated a very neat brick; 
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'ehurch in Wellsburg, which was chiefly built by the zeal and liberality of one family. I 
also confirmed eight persons, in the same. After spending two days in Wellsburg, 1 wen\ 
to Wheeling, where. in conjunction with some brethren from Va.; and Ohio, five days were 
spent in continued religious e.xercises. On the Sabbath, fifty-five persons were confirmed, and 
admitted immediately after to the Lord's table. Frnm Wheeling, 1 proceeded accompanied by: 
the I!,ev. Mr. Armstrong, to Parkersburg. This place hasincreasad of late years beyond all 
oth.ers in •Western Va, Many excellent and handsome houses have been built on its beau
tiful sites; and among them two houses of worship. There was however, none to ·consecrate 
a~ording to the forms ofour Church, as I had hoped, when I last visited it. There is still I 
thinkJ ,an opening here, and in the adjoining county, for the successful operation ot a suit
a~le, faithful.and zealous minister. After spending two days in Parkersburg, I .proceeded'· 
10' Point Pleasant, where the Rev. Mr. Goodwin officiates as Missionary. Here I spent 
three days in religious services, aided by the Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Wheeling, and Mr. 
Craik,• ofKenha wa. Eight persons were confirmed on the occasion, .and some baptisms, ad
ministered. I had hoped to have been called upon to consecrate a new church, about twelve. 
miles from. Point Pleasant, but it was not in readiness for that ceremony.,, On my. way 
from Point Pleasant to Coalsmouth, I stopped for a short time at a little village on the Ken- , • 
hawa, where Mr, Armstrong preached, and I administered the rite of confirmation to two· 
persons. After this I spent one week with our friends at Coalsmouth, Charlestown and the 
SaHnes, at the latter of which pluces, a neat brick church was almost ready for consecration .. 
,During our exercises, twenty-five persons were confit-med, and a number of adults baptized. 
•··Thus ended my !aborn in Western Virginia; concerni~g which portion_ of the Diocese l 

·would remark, that 1t becomes each year a more proper subject for the operat10n of the Domes-
tic- Missionary Society of the Church of Virginia. Although I dare not promise great im
mediate results from missionary labors judiciously distributed over this mountainous, but 
rich and inte1·esting region, yet is it highly proper that the Church, in its efforts for its reli
gious improvement, should keep pace with that spirit of enterprise which now seems to anis 
mate the citizens of Western Virginia in other things, and which bids fair to render it•one 
day a very important part of our ::ltute and country. Two or three missionaries might now be 
well emf!loyed in places which have hitherto received very little attention. · 
, •Having concluded my notices of Western Virginia, I feel it to be an act of justice to my 
brethren, the clergy, of that portion of the Diocese, to notice a circumstance which has ob~ 
tained publicity through some of our religious papers in such a way as to make a false im
pression as t'.> their participation i-n the same. _I allude t_o t~~ prOJJOSition fo: th~ formation 
of' a ··neiv Diocese out of parts of Pennsylvama and V1rgm1a, and for which it has. been 
11tated the clergy of Western Virginia are particularly desirous. The fact, as stated,to me 
Wc'lheworthy brother w_ho fir~t made the suggestion, is si~ply this: on.meeting wit~ a 
p~byter• of·Pennsylvama durmg the last summer, he mentioned the subject, not havmg 
ool'lsulted: with. any .one .of ,the other four, who compose the clergy of Western Virginia. 
The suguestion being well received, a time was proposed for a meeting of the clergy to,take 
the inatt;r into consideration; when it was insisted upon by the brethren of, Virginia that 
kshouid;,"':"7held at a time when I was expected at Wheeling, so that the consultation might 
be in my presence. At a subsequent time, it was also proposed by the same that the laity 
should be invited to attend. Only two others of the clergy of Western Virginia had ever 
hearci'of the• proposition, until they saw it announced in the public papers. All of these.a•re, 
'however, now well satisfied that any plan which would disjoin Western from Eastern Vir-. 
ginia: would be highly injurious to the former. 
·, ,,My· chief reason, for adve1·ting to this, is the desire to do away the impression, which. 
the publication· referred to is calculated to make: that, on the part of the clergy of W.est-. 
ern Virginia, there was . a want of due consideration for the Episcopal office, in not 
eonferring .. with _me on the sub,ject. ~ven if it .were wrong to consi~er ~u?h a _m11tt~r: 
without the previous consent of ·the Bishop, (winch I am far from marntarnmg,) m .this 
case the worthy brother, who begs to be considered as alone responsible among the clergy 
of Western Virginia, for what was meditated, resolved that nothing should be wanting 
in• the way of due re~ard to myself and office. , 
: With this explanation I close my lengthened address, and now com1¥3it what I hava 
said to the care of Him who- loves his Church, and will watch over it and guard,.it iq 
~ end.· 

WILLIAM MEA:DE.· 
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The following clergymen appeared ~nd t~ok their seat~ in Convention, viz : 
Rev. Upton Beall, Rev. Churchh1ll Gibson, Rev. J. A. Massey, Rev. 

John H. Wingfield, Rev. Wm. Hodges, Rev. Wm. N. Pendleton, .Rev. 
Nicholas H. Cobbs, Rev. Dr. Sparrow, and Rev. E. R. Lippitt, Rev. James 
McElroy. . · . . 

The following gentlemen presente_d th~1r credent_1als a_s Lay Delegates, 
and were reported as entitled to seats m this Conv~nt10n, .viz: 

Mr. David May, St. Paul's church, Bristol parish, Petersburg; Mr .. _~d
ward C. Fisher, Camden parish, Pittsylvania;. Dr. Edwa~d M. ,Wa.tts, ':I'n~1ty 
church, Portsmouth parish; Wm. B. ~arrison, Martmfl BrandQn .pans:\), 
Prince George county; Randolph Hamson, St, ,Jam.es N ortha1n, G99c;hlan,4. 
and Fluvanna. . · · . : . · . . . ; 

The following standing committees were appointed by the Presi!Ient,, viz:' 
Committee on the State of the Church-Rev. Mr. Grammar, Rev .. Mr:. 

Cobbs, Rev. John McGuire, Rev. Mr. W oodbri<lge, Rev. Alexande,r ..J pnes, 
Gen. Samuel H. Lewis, John Nelson, Col. Thomas N. Burwell, 'I;homa~_,.,,..---,-
Nelson, Sr., Thomas M. Ambler. . . · 

Committee on Parocliial Reports-Rev. Mr. Adie, :Rev. Mr. Boyden-, R~~-
Mr. Beall, Dr. Isaac Winston, John Chowning. . · . . . .' 

Committee on Finance-Gen. Samuel H. Lewis, Carter EJamson, ',I'p9ma8 
Macon, David May, Edmund Fontaine. · . • : 

-Committee on t!te Episcopal Fund-Rev. Mr. Dana, Rev. Mr~ Jon.es,J>f 
Clarke, Mr. Cassius F. Lee, George M. Carrington. . . . . 

Committee on the Accounts of the Treasurer of the Missioriary .Soae,ty---
Rev. Mr. Atkinson, Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Randolph Harrison. ' · ·' ::,, : · : 

Committee on the Admission of new Parishes-Rev. Mr. Bowers, Rev.·l\1r; 
Sale, Edmund Fontaine, Col. Francis H. Smi~. . . . . : · .. , . , 1 . · 

Committee on the Fund for the support of Widows and Orphans ofdece~ei/; 
Clergymen-Rev. Mr. Wingfield, Rev. ~m. M. Jackf!1:m, Edw.ard ~~le1:1J~n·~, 
J.B. Coles. · · ·· · '· · ·,-.. ··· .... ,: .. •: · , "·•·· t ·' 

Rev. Mr. McFarland presented t~e appl~cation. of the Wardens a,n~ f~s
try of St. John's church, City Pomt, Prmce George co~~:f,':J>rar,i,i:i,f ~°:~ 
a.dmission into this Diocese. Referred. · . . . · · :: .. ,> 
· ~ev. Mr. Christian. presented the appli~ati-0n of t~e ~a~.qens ~n!ib'y'.e~hy 
of Frankljn parish, Franklin county, praymg for_ adm~sS~(!n:•m.t.o tlus;J:?f9c!se~ 
Referred. · . - ' · · ·· ·· · .,.,\,..,.,," ...... ,.,;,: .. ,·,\,,,,,,,,, .. , .... 

Mr. Ghristian gave notice, also, that he would, on to-morrow, offer an 
amendment to the Canons of this Diocese. , ... 1. , 

Rev. Mr. Woodbridge presented aµd,read,.tlle n~por(of .. the, ".~xe~'tf¥ve 
' Comroitte~ ,of the :ProteS!l!µt E;pi!!~qpal ':\~oc1a,ti~pJ1r'i~e· I>forn6tio1 St\~is-;
tianityin Virginia;" 'Yh1~:h,,. toget~er ,,pt~ .the, Trfa,~ur_e~'s' ,accoµ~~' y{J~1e 
same, :w~re referred. tot~~; 9'~~~W~~1,oi:,. the ,!~,C(!lp'.IJ~ of.t~e J'r~~~p5~~;~f 
the l\11SB1onary Society, ,, , . . . . . . . . . . . . · . , ; -r: ' 
.. 'l'he same gentleman read .als-ci the report and presented tlie.J':rea,sli!e,~lil-

account of the "Fund for relief of Widows arid Orphans of deceased'Cl~~!.:. 
men." Referred. . · · . . . .. . .. , , • .. · · ... · · 

On motion of Rev. Mr. Woodbridge, Thomas' Nelsoµ, Sr'.,'w-as l!PP9~iit~~ . 
a Trustee of the "~und for the support of ~ido'VS and prphaµs of~e~e.as~d, 

W
Cl~rlfymen," to supply the vacancy occaswne~, by; the, def,et~e :°~)~fill· 

1lhams. · . . . · · . . . , , ... , · 
Mr. T)lOmas Nelson prese,nted the _Treasurer'J!;ai:~puitts ~f ,t-Ae ;JFP,!~~~P,a\ 

Fund. Referred. : .. , . . ., \ .,; .,, .. ,, 
The Conve]ition sdjourned. ' "- · · · ·· · · · · · '· · 
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FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1842. 

Th.e Convention met this morning at the usual time and place. 
On motion of Gen. Lewis, . 
Re.solved; That the Committee on Finance be instructed to inquire into 

the expediency of increasing the compensation of the Bishop of Virginia . 
. On motion of Mr. Fontaine, 
:Re.wlved, That a committee, consisting of four of the Clergy and four of 

the Laity, be appointed to consider and report to this Convention some ap
propriate mode of expressing its sense of the loss which the Church has .sus-, 
tained in the death of its late venerable and beloved Diocesan, and also of 
tes.tifying its respect for his memory. 

The following gentlemen compose the committee on the aforesaid motion: 
Rev. Messrs. Woodbridge, Cobbs, McGuire, and Adie; Messrs. Fontaine, 
Lewis~ Burwell, and Carter Harrison. 

On motion of Rev. Mr. Grammar, 
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to nominate Trustees for the 

Theological Seminary. 
Whereupon, the President named the following gentlemen to compose said 

committee : Rev. Mr. Grammar, Rev. Mr. Adie, and Gen. Lewis. 
Rev. Mr. Adie, from the Committee on Parochial Reports, submitted the 

following: 

The committee beg leave to report that they have performed the duty assigned them to the 
best of their t1bility; and, having each report separately, they have made such alterations as 
were.thought advisable, previous to their being embodied in the Journal of~he Conventi<;m. 

Rev. Mr. Bowers presented the following report and resolution: 

T!&t Committee on the Application of New Parishes, respectful~y 1·eport: . 

1'~,t the '!-~plication from Tri~ity church, Frai_ddi'1 pari~h, Franklin coµnty, ·cgnfi\ct~ 
with no prov1s1on of CanoRs referring to the formation· of parishes; and that the apphcation 
Crom St. John's church, V_ity P_oint, Prince George county, a~though referring to provisions 
in the I ltll Canon, comp hes with the 10th Canon, under w h1ch the reverend gentleman pre
senting it says it, was intended to sue for admi.ssion . . 

Resolved,, th.ere.fore, That this Convention receive these parishes into connection with this DiGce&e. ... 
' i; ·-~ '.~ -~. ' ' 

~dop,ted~ . . 
'Rev;Mr. Christian, agreeably to notice· given, called the attentioff of the 

Convention to an amendment to the Canons of this Diocese; which having 
been read, he asked that a select committee be appointed to consider the pro
posed amendment. Motion laid on the table for the present. . 

Mr. Charles Gillett presented his credentials as Lay Delegate from St. 
James' church, Culpeper county, and was admitted to a seat in the Conven-:-
tion. . 

Rev. Mr. Grammar, from the Committee appointed to nominate Trustees 
to the Theological Seminary, submitted the following names to the consipe-
,:ation of the Convention, viz : . 

Rev. Edward C. McGuire, D.D., Rev. N. H. Cobbs, Rev. J. Grammar, 
Rev. John P. McGuire, Rev. Alexander Jones, Rev. George Adie, Rev. 
Charles B. Dana, Mr. Robert P. Waring, Mr. Wm. Pollock., Mr;. 'Qass!us F. 
Lee, Mr. Thomas F. Nelson, Mr. John Nelson, Gen. Samuel.:H. I.;e,wi~. 
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The aforesaid gentlemen were, thereupon, _unanimously elected as Tros-
tees of the Theological Seminary for the ensumg three years. . 

Rev. Mr. Wingfield, from the Committee on !~e Fund for the Relief of 
Widows and Orphans, &c., presented the fo_llowmg statement of the Tms
tees of that Fund, with the annexed report, viz : 

The surviving Trustees of the "Fund for tke Relief o_( tit~ ~j,dows a~d Or
-phans of deceased Clergymen in the Diocese of Virginia, report. 

That the fund still remains in the name and under the management of_ Mr. !ohn Hoo@ 
Alexandria, to whose account they refer. They at one time c~ntemel~ted rnvesung the fund 
in other securities, but the death of one of their body l~r. Omn ~1lhams) shortly after the 
adjournment of the last Convention, and the low pnc~ at. wh1c_h they would have been 
°hlio-ed to sell the bank stock of the District of Columbia, m which the l~rgest part. of ~he 
funJ' is invested, induced them to defer the change. The dividends 11:nd mtere~t accrumg 
have been collected by Mr. Hooff, and paid to the Treasuyer of the Society orgamzed for \he 
same benevolent object under a resolut10n of the Convent10n. 

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Treaswreranil, Tr,µtee •. 
WILLIA.M H. HUBBARD, Trustee, 

your committee find the above report of Messrs. Williams and Hubbard to be correct. 

Mr. Fontaine, at whose suggestion the amendmont _proposed by the Rev; 
Mr. Christian was laid on the table, offered the followmg : 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to inquire whether the 12th 
Canon does riot require amendment, and that they have leave to report·a 
substitute therefor. . . . 

Which having been accepted by the.mover of the 0!1gmal preamble and re-
solution, and adopted by the' Convention, the fol_lo~mg gentlemen w~re ap- . 
pointed the committee ih~reon : Rev. Mr. Christian, Rev. ~- Atlpns,onj 
Messrs. Fontaine and Lewis. . 

Rev. Mr. Christian moved the following preamble and resolut!on: .· . . . 
Whereas the extent of territory and the number of churches 1~ this D~~

cese is so great as to deprive it of the advantages of_ frequent Episcop~, r1s_~
tations, and thereby imped~ the growth and prosperity of the Churr;h, Jt1 it 
therefore · • d' ~ · • · :;,. his 

Resqlved, That it is the sense of this Convention, that the _ 1v1~1~D,'Of:* . 
Diocese w'ould greatly prbmote the interests of the Church ,~efem. ·:. ·. ·. · .. 
. Resolved, That a committee consisting of-five clergym_t1n 11nd tb}'.8e·l~:y~en 
be' appohited to bring in a bill which shall divide th~-Dio1;ese and des1~a~e 
the line of division and also which portion of the D1oces~ sha~l be d~no~n
nated the new one, and to report the same to this Conven1Jon,·1f pract1ca~~~~ 
if not, to the next. · ·· . : 

After some conversation in reference to a point of order, and of the e~~ 
diency of presenting said resolutions at this time . . · · . 

Mr. Cassius F. Lee moved to lay the whole subject on the _ta1'le, wh~rt1-
upon Gen. Lewis in seconding the motion moved also the prev10us quest~on. 

Mr Thomas Nelson, Sr., called for the ayes and noes on the latter motion, 
but at the request of sev,eral gentlemen subsequently withdrew the call. ~he 
previous question being sustained the main question was put and carried 
without division. . 

The Bishop now.made the following communication to the Convention: 

BR&TH~EN AND FRIENDS: Since the decease of our beloved father, Bishop Moore, !f!Y. 
thoughts have often been led to a subject whicn-l now wish to propose for your corunde-



~t!tt Jr:i,f,J~~\s1dr{i~h~t1,:i~:1~11l.~,ffli}~J!fJ1?i~~JOJ~~·iWrf~\B.~!JP~1lY'~!~~-;{' ,· 
. 5th.·· This''J.'iian11w'oulcPpi;\!itpoileitlie' r~Hef'to'f!thii:;Bishop' fcir1a·t•leastthreir1year,s; '.a peri¢,:, .. · 
When• re)iei!.migiU •Q()ilonger,be availing,,.and'inoreo:l'er;Jhfl-Go1h1en.ti().lli';<!t/l\itbeil,,dfH~/~WO. . 
sµg_c~edj!qg,11e~~ip11~;,mig;li! i~~ J,JPOl_l t~i/l ,11u,bj~i:t);1_1, t~o,:ie, f?r ,H1,!:J~eniw~19 pnven.\ipn,;:;,y:our ' 
Pwpf!lift~fl, tleref<:>rr, c;l~~l}\-Lt HlE/i'.R,ecli_€\nti:,.~j ~\h_,lsJirn~:t1!?-\!lk~:;amY)tfHO~~l.P,'?_nl L~~ s~Y,~-~~-~.#I diVisfon1ofthe'Diclce'se·:~ .. -,.,.,, ... , .. , .. ..,.,d'l,f" •:'· 0 •' ..... ,., .. !!,-. ••;.' ·''. '.'' "''••·"·•·"· 

With re11pect. to ~he :electio~-~an' lA~sistt1ntiBish9p;' ilie ·onlyi·hmlli11ing'. •.sµbject ~ubm_ff. 
red! toitheirleonsider.atino,,lyilw-, Goooi!)ittee :d~ni~:il,4igbJi.,exp~ieQtrtiilit .iMhpµ\g,beP.ii!.le at. 
o~ct, '.l'he .· J3ish,op!s health •i~perat~vely deina~§1\f!lp,qs~. ·1,V~e}Ht~1&t.tfl,?i~f~,:g~t,h~.f!;g; 

. ties ~,\i,1,,l\.~~Mrr;~!v;,,11 ,hp:it c!,µr,~nli t~e, pre~e!!\ 1!,~!':s9p,}t-n~1.~~~-or,!\n:,~~S)~tant,}li~ )\'first 
consequencenre -t)t\lf endeil; L H;1s·"Pbys1c1anscpres!lr10f:tepose as. ab~oh1tely1 neces-
li'ary ta:theJcojitihu~n'ee eil'bis1pr-eseiit bealihI;; They,tlJlll!ef'ore;Jrespect~!It;:comm~d 
to this Con:,11e.ntion1 thlelecti,;m o:fan. AssistaJ'.!t Bl's"bop. '. · · · · ·. .·n•.;:i,;i\.:l:; 
•~•· •·;/:..·,t~•,:'..fd'.:;;·,:f,.'~~~i . .'; :,·•,·•j'," -.,;:_,· .. ,'.:/:,, .;,.,~···~:, >'.'-,!,· C •·•:•' \., .,\,,,,Ji •• •,., ... •.-·, ,, '· 

_.u bii'd.otiqn~' Res'olJed, th'at 1
tffe:~ep~rt of"the'eelect'cq~#tiH~~ '.M ~~~~Pt'.!;4( 

.;, ,OP. :iw~tiqn, fh~t; tl,li!:) ,Qqµv.e~ti9-I1, ,wm prp.celld' ,Qn"t_q;r#p~r9.j',~_tJ~; .A,;/M'.', ~ 
to< in~·~re'cti'onlgr• a~' ::Assistant ''.J3ish~p, _ lli~'. ayes' 'and' 'iio'etWfe ::~f¢~M~(?? ; ;,;{ 
and qg!era4 · accRrd~ly.. M!W,oit -carr,1ed- m · tjie afiirm!,lt1vel'ayes. 47i npes,,;: :-c 

~;c,i~~~~~:~ua~j~ZJ~~~ :., ilt'l,,~::;i}' .. ,;{ '.~::: .·:t::1'!;:;;~r;,, :t}'.~?~~;:: -~ .·,1·~~ i.;ii';jf!t•-:·;\: 
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The Rev. Dr. Johns was, thereupon, nominatecl by the Clergy to the Laity 
as a suitable person for the office of Assistant Bishop of Virginia. 

Mr. John Nelson and Mr. Cassius F. Lee were appointed Tellers. 
The votes of the Laity were then received; and, on the first ballot, an

nounced to be as follows: whole number of votes given 33; of which the 
Rev. John Johns, D.D., of Maryland, obtained 25. 

The Rev. Dr. Johns was then declared by the President to be Canonically 
elected Assistant Bishop of Virginia. 

On motion of Mr. John Nelson, ordered, That Bishop Meade be requested 
to communicate with Dr. Johns on his election to the Episcopate of this 
Diocese. 

On motion, Resolved, That this Convention do consider the election of 
Dr. Johns unanimous. 

The Convention then went into an election for a standing committee for 
the ensuing year. 

Rev. Mr. Slaughter nominated the following gentlemen, viz: Rev. Dr. 
Sparrow, Rev. E. R. Lippitt, Rev. C. B. Dana, Mr. E. I. Lee, Mr. John Hoo:ff, 
Mr. C. F. Lee. 

The aforesaid gentlemen were then unanimously elected the standing com
mittee of this Diocese for the ensuing year. 

Rev. E. R. Lippitt read the minutes of proceedings of the Standing 
Committee for the year past, all of which were approved. 

Rev. Mr. Woodbridge presented the following: 

The special Cornviittee appointed to consider so mu.ch of the Bishop's address 
as relates to the late Bishop of this Diocese, ha1.:e performed the duty as
signed them and beg leave to report: 

Whereas, this Convention deeply feel the loss of that venerable man and Father in God, 
the Rt. Rev. Richard Channing Moore, who has for so many ye11rs presided at their meet
ings, and whose patriarchal form was wont to be the first object they saw when they as
sembled together, but whom God hath now taken to himself, full of years and full of honors: 
and deeming it expedient to express their high sense of his services and their gratitudeto God, 
who has so long spared him to the Cburch in Vir1?:inia, therefore: 

Resolved, That the Church in this Diocese owes m11ch of its success to his singular wis
dom and prudence, and that we esteem it an evidence of the goodness of God, that one of 
such high and peculiar qualifications, should have been so long spared, to guide us by his 
councils and edify us by his example. 

Resolved, That in the unbending intregrity of his principles, in the uniform consistency of 
his life, in the primitive simplicity of his manners, in the affectionate tende~ness of his dispo
sition in his quiet, pacific and conciliatory deportment towards all men, m the fervor and 
zeal, the fidelity 11nd eloquence with which he preached the Gospel of Cluist; in the promp
titude and diligence, the love ~nd sympathy whic_h_he ~anife~ted as Pa~to_r of a Congre~a
tion; in the prudence, moderation and paternal spmt with which he adm1mstered the aff,urs 
of the Diocese; in the judgment with which he presided over the deliberations of the Conven
tion, and the patient attention with which he listended to all who opposed his sentiments; in 
the condescension and kindness which marked his intercourse with the clergy, he has estab
lished for himself a character which, for the loveliness of its graces and the brightness of its 
example, the Church in Virginia may delight to contemplate, and which she may well che
rish as one of her most valuable legacies. 

Resolved, That we tender to his surviving family our most affectionate respect and sym
pathy, and that it be recommended to the Church throughout the Diocese, to subscribe for his 
life and sermons, about to be published by the Rev. Dr. Henshaw. 

Resolved, That this Convention present to the Rt. Rev. William Meade, assurances of 
their warmest respect and affection; their fidelity and attachment, and that by the help of God, 
they will do all in their power to promote his welfare and happiness and to support his au-
~~ . 

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be forwarded to the Bishop's family. 
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Rev.;;\liinr: Grammer moved to refer the subject of the necessary amount 

required for the support of the assistant Bishop, to a select committee. 
On motion of Rev. Mr. Pendleton, 
Resolved, That the Committee to be appointed to take into consideration 

the subject of a support for the Assistant Bishop, consist of three clerical 
and three lay members of the Board of Trustees of the Theological Semi
nary, and three other clerical and three other lay members of this Conven
tion the whole to be designated by the Bishop. 

The following gentlemen were accordingly appointed said Committee: 
Rev. Messrs. Pendleton, J. McGuire, Cobbs, Atkinson, Grammer and 

Wingfield; and Messrs. Lewis, Thos. Nelson Sr., John Nelson, Randolph 
Harrison, Ed. Valentine and F. D. Smith. 

Gen. Lewis from the Committee on finance presented and read the fol
lowing, viz: 

The Committee of Finance have, accordin/+n order ~·erformed the duty assigned them, 
and beg leave to report: 

5
~ 

That, according to the account of oar Treasurer, there was on the 12th day nf May, 1842, 
a balance of - - - - - - - - - $775 98 

Out of which there remains unpaid, for defraying the expenses of two of 
the Lay Deputies to the late General Convention in New York 146 75 

Amount of contributions from the several parishes to the contingent fund 

Total 

Contributions to Contingent Fund. 

Antrim parish, Halifax, 
Boyden parish, Augusta, 
Bloomfield parish, Madison, 
Buck Mountain Church, Albermarle, 
Bath Parish, Dinwiddie, -
Bruton parish, Williamsburg, 
Christ church, Norfolk, - -
Christ church, Fredericksville parish, 
Caple parish, Westmoreland, 
Christ church, Winchester, -
Christchurch, Richmond City, 
Centurion church, Elizabeth City parish, 
Chuckatuck parish, Nansemond, -
Cumberland parish, Lunenburg, 
Camden parish, Pittsylvania, -
Christ church, Alexandria, -
Christ church, St. Anns'parish, -
Christ church, Millwood parish, - -
Christ church, St. Georges' parish, Spottsylvania, 
Clarksburg, (per Bishop Meade,) 
Christ church parish, Lancaster, 
Dettinger parish, - -
Grace church, Caroline, - -
Hungar's parish, Northampton, -
Hampshire, (per Bishop Meade,) 
Kin.,. George Court House, ( chapel,) 
Ken~wha Parish, (per Bishop Meade,) -
Lunenburg parish, Richmond Co., -
Lexington parish, Amherst, - -
Leeds parish, F11uquier, - -
Lyttleton Parish, Cumberland, 

Amou,nt carried forward,· -

629 23 
1968 75 

$2597 98 

5000 
6 00 

11 00 
7 00 

20 00 
29 00 

160 00 
3400 
5 ()0 

30 00 
52 00 
4 00 
3 00 

23 50 
5 00 

70 00 
9 00 

30 00 
7 50 
7 00 

17 00 
11 00 
15 00 
25 00 
2 00 
3 00 

27 75 
11 00 
30 00 
17 00 
14 50 

717 25 



Anio1int bro11gkt fon,:ard, 
1'.Ionumcntul church, Richmond, 
Martins' Brandon parish, Prince George, 
Meade Parish, Fauquier, 
Morsantown, (per Bishop Meade,) 
North Farnham parish, Richmond Co., 
Nelson parish, Nelson Co., - -
North Garden church, Alberrnnrle, 
Newport parish, Isle of W ii?;ht, -
Parkersburg, (per Bishop Meade,) 
Roanoke parish, Halifax, . 
Raleigh and Dale parisl1es, Amelia, 
Russell parish, Bedford, ·· 
Ht. George's parish, Fredericksburg, 
Ht. Ann's parish, Essex, 
Houth Farnham parish, Essex, -
St. Peter's church, Port Royal, -
St. James' parish, Meckle11burg, 
St. Thomas' church, Orange, 
St. John's church, Hampton, 
St. John's cl1urch, City Poi11t, 
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St. Martin's parish, Hanover, - - -
St. James' Nonharn, Goochland and Fluvanna, 
St. Andrew's parish, Brunswick, 
St.James' church, Richmond, 
St. Paul's church Lynchburg, 
St. Paul's church, Petersburg, 
St. Stephen's church, Culpeper, -
St. James' church, Culpeper, 
St. Paul's church, Norfolk, 
St. John's chnrch, rlf:nrico parish, 
St. Paul's church, Sutfolk, Nansemond, -
St. Mark's parish, Culpeper, - - - -
St. Matthew's church, Wheeling, (per Bishop Meade,; -
St. Paul's church, Alexandria, -
St. Margaret's parish, Caroline, -
St. John's church, Berkeley parish, 
St. Mark's church, Botetourt, 
Shelburne parish, Leesl,urg, 
Trinity church, Staunton, 
Trinity church, Portsmouth, 
Tillottson parish, Buckingham, (in part,) 
T,·inity church, Shepherdstown, -
Woodville parish, Rockbridg-e and Botetourt, 
West Russell pmish, Bedford Co., -
Walker's church, Walker's parish, 
W cstover parish, Charles city Co., 
Wickliffe ;iarish, Clarke, - -
Zion church, St. Andrew's parish, Jefferson, 
From Miss S. Claybrook, 
Fi-om Mrs. Tatum, 
From Mrs. Hooe, 

$717 ~5 
UlO 00 
10 00 
10 00 
25 00 

(i 00 
30 OU 
1 50 

23 00 
10 oo· 
10 00 
36 00 
23 00 
50 00 
17 75 
13 50 
20 0o 
27 OU 
20 00 

!::! 00 
10 00 
30 00 
15 00 
20 00 
43 00 
51 00 

118 00 
16 00 
13 00 
39 00 
Hi 50 
8 75 

10 00 
35 00 
43 00 
10 00 
6 00 

16 00 
45 00 
30 00 
40 00 
11 50 
JO 00 
12 50 
12 50 
)2 00 
10 00 
35 00 
41 00 
5 00 
1 00 
1 00 

$1972 75 

. The following parishes have been delinquent in the payment of their respective quotas 
to the contingent fund, viz: 

Abina-don and Ware parishes, Gloucester, 
Antr~ parish, Halifax, • -
Gopie parish, Vv estmoreland, -
Cornwall parish, Charlotte, -
Christ chnrch, Winchester, -
Dittengcr parish, Prince William Co., 
Bunker Hill, Berkeley, • 
Bloomfield parish, Madison, 

$24 00 
7 00 
5 00 
3 50 
6 00 
4 50 

13 00 
3 00 

l 
I 

Hamilton pai·ish, Fauquier, -
Holstein parish, W ushington, 
Lynnhaven parish, Prince:s Ann, 
Meade parish, Fauquier, -
Point Pleasant parish, Mason, • -
St. Thomas' church, Middleton Frederick, 
Norborne parish, Berkeley, 
St. Matthew's, Wheeling, 
St. George's, Accomac, - -

21 

St. George's chmch, Fredericksburg, 
St. :Margaret's, Caroline, - - -
St. John''s church, Berkeley parish, Spottsylvania, 
St. Paul's church, Alexandria, - - - - -
St. Paul's, King Geo. and Washington parishes, Westmoreland, 
Trinity church, Shepherdstown, 

15 50 
8 50 
G 50 
4 50 
4 50 
5 00 

55 50 
8 50 

21 50 
21 50 
2 00 
8 00 

36 50 
15 00 
12 00 

Your committee have also had under consideration the resolutiot1 to increase the compen
sation paid to the Bishop of the Diocese, and have come to the following resolution: that 
one thousand dollars per annum be paid to Bishop Mel!de fo_r his ~ervices, a~d also, that he be 
paid the amount of his necessary expenses in performing his Episcopal duties. 

William H. Hubbard, Treasurer, in account witlt t!te Episcopal Convention 
of Virginia. 

1841. 
May 11. 

Da. 
To cash on hand, per account rendered at this date - -
To cash received from Convention, per hands Rev. Dr. Empie 
To James Dover's receipt for cash, per Rev. B. M. Miller 
To Bishop Meade's receipt for his salary - - $600 00 

Do. travelling expenses and postage 50 00 

To Rev. B. M. Miller's receipt for expenses at Convention 
To cash received from Rev. B, M. Miller from Convemion 

$10 00 
1 92 

June 9. To cash received from Rev. G. W. Dame, per hands Mr. Joseph Gill 
To cash received from Mr. James Gruy - - - -

1842. 
May 12. 

1841. 
May 26. 

To balance brought down 

Ca. 
By cash paid James Dover, sexton, for services, (voucher No. 1.) -
By cash paid Bishop Meade for his salary $600 00 I 

Do. travelling expenses and postage 50 00 ~( 
1 

N 
2

) 
Do. 400copiesofapamphlettobedis- J voucieri: o. · 

tributed among the parishes 150 00 

29. By cash paid Bishop Moore, his salary ~ 
for 1841 - - - - $300 00 ( voucher No. 3.) 

Do. expenses to Alexandria - 18 00 

June 15. 

Aug. 4. 
17. 

By cash paid Rev. Wm. Norwood, on account of the committee ap
pointed to publish the Constitution and Canons of the Church, 

(voucher No. 4.) - - - - - - -
By cash paid Mr. Jos. Gill, for trunks, drayage, &c., for Diocese 

Tracts, (voucher No. 5.) - - - - - -
By cash paid M. Howell, hack-hire for Bishop Moore, (voucher 

No. 6.) - - - - - - . • 
By cash paid E. R. Lippitt, for printing, &c., (voucher No. 7.) 
By cash paid Bishop Moore's expenses to Petersburg and Spotsyl

vania, ( voucher No. 8.) 

Am.01mt carried forward -

$568 79 
1,160 75 

10 00 

650 00 

11 92 
4 00 

154 00 

$2,559 46 

$775 98 

$10 00 

800 00 

318 00 

36 81 

6 75 

14 00 
182 35 

15 00 

$1,382 01 



Sept. 23. 

Nov. 2. 

13. 

Dec. 21. 
18-12. 

Jan. 10. 

15. 
Feb. 3. 

15. 

May 12. 
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Amomit brouglitforwara - - -
By cnsh paid Rev. Alexander Jones, expenses to Convention at New 

York, (voucher No. 9.) - - - - - -
By cash paid ,v-m. Norwood, expenses to Convention at New York, 

(voucher 10.) - - - - - - -
By cash paid H. Anthon, Secretary, for contingent expenses of Ge-

neral Convention, ( voucher No. 11.) -
By cash paid hearse-hire for burial of Bishop Moore, (voucher No. 

1:3.) - - - - -
By cash paid for g,·ave-box, (voucher No. 13.) 

By cnsh paid exchange on New York, for $66 75, paid H. Anthon, 
Secretary General Convention, (voucher No. 14.) 

By cash paid Rev. N. H. Cobbs' expenses to Convention in New 
York, ( voucher No. 15.) - - - - -

By cash paid Bishop Meade, (voucher No. 16.) 
Bycash pa(d Bishop Meade, (voucher No._17.) .. 
By cash pa,d Mr. Joseph Gill, for expense m receiving and forward

ing Journals of Convention and Board of Missions for 1841, 
( voucher No. 18.) - - - - - -

By cash paid Rev. B. M. Miller, expenses as Secretary of Conven-
tion, ( voucher No. 19.) - - - - - -

By cash paid postages, (Rev. Alex.Jones and E. I. Lee) 
By cash on hnnd, viz: 

Deposited in Richmond Savings Institution 
Deposited in the Bank of Virginia -
Deposited in the Treasurer's hands 

$600 00 
172 51 

3 47 

$1,382 01 

5000 

78 12 

66 75 

6 00 
3 00 

2 45 

80 00 
60 42 
40 00 

3 45 

10 00 
38 

775 98 

$2,559 46 

E. E. WM. H. HUBBARD. 

Rev. T. Smith presented several resolutions, which on being read, were 
ordered to lay on the table. 

Rev. Mr. Christian, from the Committee appointed to take into considera
tion the expediency of amending tha 12th Cannon of this Dio~ese, offered 
the following report, which was subsequently ordered to be laid over for 
further consideration until the next Convention. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

The committee appointed to inquire into the expediency of amending the twelfth Canon, 
beg leave to report, that _on examination, they thin_k it hi~hly objectionable, and recom
mend that it should be strtcken out, and another subst1t?ted m Its place. They ~ould urge 
upon the convention, the adoption of the su_bstitute wh1ch !hey propose: _hecau~e, _m t~e first 
place, it makes provision for the organization of new par!;;;hes! and their adm1s_s1on m con
nexion with the Diocese, which cannot at present be done, m stnct accordance w~t~ ~he letter 
of the Canons. And in the second, because it proposes to alter the mode of d1v1dmg Pa
rishes, prescribed by the twelfth Canon. That Canon authorizes a division whene:ver an old 
church shall be repaired, or a new one erected, and a vestry shall be elected: provided, ~hat 
three months' notice has been given to the Rector, Wardens, and Vestry of the Pansh. 
There is no authority vested by that Canon in the Rector or Vest_ry to arrest such proceed
ings, however injuri?us ther f!lay_ be to the inte~ests of the Pansh. '.l'h~ ne~ly form~d 
parish may thr.n claim adm1ss1~n m the Convention, and cannot be dem~d 1t, without a :'IO
lation of the Canons althou o-h 1t may be made to appear to the Convention, that a decision 
was wholly uncalled 'for, and" undesirable. This feature in the Canon the Committee think 
particularly objectionable. They think_ that the Rector,.'Yardens, and Vestry, are the _best 
Judges in the first instance, when a ~art~h ought _to be d1v1ded, and have c?1:s~quently_g1v~n 
them the authority. They have likewise provided for the case oi a d1v1s10n, "."h1ch. 1s 
desired by a part ofa Parish, and approved by the Rector, Wardens and Vestry, m which 
case they allow an appeal to the Convention itself. 

E. CHRISTIAN, Chairman. 

' I , 
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OF THE ORGANIZING OF NEW PARISHES AND THE DIVISION OF OI.D ONES, 

. Section 1. Any minister, member or friend, of this Church, may, after due notice, call a meet
mg f~r the purpose of organizing a Parish in any county or town, in this Diocese, whero 
there 1s none. 

Sec. 2. The meeting shall elect a Vestry and Wardens; shall acceed to and ratify the 
Constitution and Canons of this Diocese, and the Constitution and Canons of the General 
Co1:vention of t~1is Church, in the United States; and shall also designate the name of the 
Parish and the ChUt'ch or Chu,·ches therein. 

Sec. 3: A1:y Parish so organized, shall, on application, be received in connexion with the 
Church m this DiocesP, and shall be entitled to all the privileges pertaining to the same. 
. ~e~. 4. Whenever the Rector, Wardens, and Vestry, of any existing Parish shall deem a 

d1v1s10n of the same desirable, they shall meet for that pmpose, and shall designate the 
line of division, and which portion of the Parish so decided shall be denominated the new 
one, an~ shall forward to the Secretary of the Convention, a duly authenticated copy of their 
proceedings. 

Sec. 5. Whenever, in any existing Parish, a number of its inhabitants shall desire a division 
!hereof, which ?ivision shall be_c?nsidered i_n~x_pedient by th~ Rec~or, Wardens, and Vestry, 
it s_ha_ll be t_he right of those desmng such d1v1S1on, after havmg given three months notice of 
t~e1r mtent10n to the Rector, Wardens, and Vestry, to apply to the Covention for such divi
sJOn, which, if approved by it, shall entitle said Parish to all the rio-hts and privileges of the 
Constitution and Canons of the Church. 0 

Sec. 6. The new Parish may then proceed to organize, in the mode prescribed by the I 2 
and 3, sections of this canon.* ' ' 

Mr. Cassius F. Lee resigned his appointment as Lay Member of the 
Standing Committee, and nominated Dr. Orlando Fairfax. Concurred in. 

Rev. Mr. Dana, from the Committee on the Bishop's Fund, reported as fol
lows: 

The Committee on the Episcopal Fund, have received from the Wardens of Christ church 
Al~xandria, the following statement, which they beg leave to present to the Convention a~ 
their report. 

C. B. DANA, 
GEO. M. CARRINGTON 
W. G. H. JONES, . ' 
CASSIUS F. LEK 

ALEXANDRIA, IJ!Jay 17, 1842. 
T~e _Trustees of the Bishop's Fund, report that since the last Convention, they have from 

the dlVldends of the stock of the Farmers Bank of Alexandria, and the Bank of Potomac, 
purchased three sha!·es of the stock of the first Bank, and one share of the stock of the second. 
At th~ last Convent10n, the number ~f shares of the Farmers Bank was 105. The number 
n?w, 1s 108. The number of shares m the Potomac Bank was eight. The number now is 
mne. , 

There are in the hands of the Trustees, unemployed, forty-seven dollars. 
The par value of the 108 shares of the Farmers Bank is - -
Of the nine shares of Bank of Potomac ' 
Cash in hand 

Nine Shares of the Bank of Alexandria, ·par value of $200 per share, 

- $5,400 00 
900 00 
47 00 

6,347 00 
1,800 00 

$8,147 00 == ~o dividend h~s _been received, or is expected, from the Bank of Alexandria. When its 
!'-ffairs are_ closed, lt 1s expected, that some portion of the stock will be received, but how much 
1s uncertain, E. I. LEE, 

HO. CLAGETT. 
On motion of Rev. Mr. Grammer, 
Resolved, That the following gentlemen be nppointed the Executive 

. * The Secretary ought perhaps to put the 6th section of this Cu~on in the place of the 5th and 
vice versa. ' 
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Committee of the Protestant Episcopal Association for the promotion of 
Christianity in Virginia, viz : 

Rt. Rev. Wm. Meade, D.D., Rev. N. H. Cobbs, Rev. Geo. Woodbridge, 
Rev. Wm. V. Bowers, Rev. vVm. Norwood, and Mr. William Williams. 

Resolved, That Mr. William Williams be appointed Treasurer of the Pro
testant Episcopal Association for the Promotion of Christianity in Virginia. 

Rev. Mr. Atkinson read the following report, and moved its adoption, viz: 

The committee to whom were referred the accounts of the TreasUl'er of the Protestant 
Episcopal Association for the Promotion of Christianity in the Diocese of Virginia, beg 
leave to report, that they have examined the same, and find them sustained by the proper 
vouchers, and in nil respects correct. The committee find that the receipts of the society 
have considerably increased since its new organization, but they think that yet the)" are 
g~e?tly below what ought to be contt·ibuted, to such an object, by a Diocese like that of Vir-
g1nta. . 

In the Soutltwestern part of this Diocese, there is a region of country larger, it is believed, 
thn_n the whole of Massachusetts, or even Maryland, in which region, however, there is not 
a srngle Episcopal church or minister. In many parts of it the Gospel is preached very im
perfectly, and with not a few con-upt additions. In some parts it is hardly preached at all. 

Those benefits with which our Church enriches every spot where it is planted they are 
entirely destitute of, and none can supply them but ourselves. 'Ne have similar wastes, 
though not so extensive, in the North west, in the Sotllheast, and in other parts of this Dio
cese. These are placed under om· care by Providence itself, for their wants are under our 
eyes, and there is none else effectually to care for them. The General Missionary Society 
will do nothing for them, because they belong to our Diocese, which is supposed to be able 
and willing to do the missionary work in its own limits. But how. are we doing it 1 In all 
this wide field, embracing hundreds of thousands of souls, we have five missionaries, labor
ing at an expense of$600 or $700 a year. 

• It may well be questioned how far we are justifiable in passing by objects so much need~ 
ing our help, to go Westward to assist those who are not so necessitous; although, indeed, 
there is no conflict of claims, for we might do all that we do for our Western Dio-::eses, and 
much more, and yet be vigornusly prosecuting missions in our own Diocese. The subject 
is recommended to the attention of the Convention, although no definite action is asked for 
at this time. 

Report of the Executive Committee of the Protestant Episcopal Association 
for the Promotion of Christianity in Virginia. 

The committee have employed, during the last year, as missionaries, the Rev. R. T. Brown, 
in Rappahannock county, the Rev. Mr. Dame in Danville, the Rev. Mr. Goodwin at Point 
Pleasant, the Rev. Mr. Harrison at Wellsburg, and the Rev. Mr. Bryant at Lexington and 
Buchanan. 

They have appropriated to Mr. Brown, $100; to Mr. Dame, $150; to Mr. Goodwin, $200; 
to Mr. Harrison, $-200; and to Mr.Bryant, $150. 

No report has been received from any of the missionaries, except the Rev. Mr, Harrison, 
who'8 parish and prospects are in a flourishing condition. . 

The committee believe there would be no difficulty in procuring funds, and in enlarging 
the sphere of their operations to any indefinite extent, provided suitable missionaries could be 
obtained. This will account for the little that has been done in the Diocese. There never 
has been, at any time, a want off,mds, but a want of men. 

The following historical sketch of this society may be interesting and useful as a matter of 
record: 

At the Convention of 1827, it was resolved that the Bishop should lay off the Diocese into 
districts, and appoint two or more ministers to meet in association twice every year, in the 
places assigned them. 

In 18"29, a Diocesan Missionary Society was farmed. The first missionary employed 
was the Rev. Mark L. Cheevers, who, in 1831, was sent into the counties of York, War
wick, and Elizabeth City. 

In 1830, the receipts were -
1831 " " 
1832: " " 
1833, " " 
1834, " " 
1835. " " 

$324 72 
293 30 
320 00 

95 00 
105 75 
25 00 

One missionary. 
" 
" 

Three missionaries. 
One missionary. 
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1836, the receipts were $194 69 Three missionaries. 
1837, " " 155 02 Six missionaries. 
1~38, ;; ;; 112 50 One missionary. 
~ 39, . • • • • 29 00 Two missionaries. 

Thts year the so_c1ety was reorganized under its present Constitution. 
In 1840, the receipts were - $537 28 Five missionaries. 

1841, " " - 5:16 56 
1842, . ." . " ·- - • - 692 i2 « 

Total recetpts m th~rteen years, $3,401 19; of which $1 766 56 were received durino- the 
last three years, and srnce the present organization of the society. "' 

The Protes~an_t ~p~s<:,opal Asso~iation for the Promotion of Christianity in 
Virginia, in account with Wiltia1n Williams, Treasurer. 

1841. 
July 23. 

DR. 
To cash remitted R~v.Joshua L. Harrison, Wellsburg, Brooke county, 

Aug. 15. 
26. 

(a check o_n Balttmore for $150, at l per cent. premium.): • • $151 50 
To cash rem_1tted Rev. G. W. Dame, Danville - · • 150 00 
To cash paid draft of Rev. J. M. Cofer Abingdon favor of Jer. 

Oct. 5. 
1842. 

Feb. 11. 

May 14. 

1841. 
May 16. 

19. 

Bronaugh •· - - • ' _ _, 
To cash remitted Rev. Richard T. Brown, Rappahannock 

To cash rem!tted Rev. J.B. Goodwin, Gallipolis 
To cash remitted Rev. Joshua L. Harrison Wellsburo
To cash paid postage of a check on Norfolk - ~ 
To balance due the .Association 

250 00 
- 100 00 

- 200 00 
50 00 

25 
94 88 

$996 63 

. CR. 
By balance in hand, per statement to Convention at Alexandria - $303 91 
By cash from Russell parish, Bedford county - - • • 24 00 
By cash from St. John's church, Ber)!:eley parish,Spottsylvaniacounty 

per Rev. St. M Fackler - ' 12 00 
By cash from Cassius F. Lee, Esq. - - - - • 10 00 
By _cash from the Ladies' Working Society of Tillotson parish, Buck-

rngham • - _ _ _ . _ _ 
By cash from Nelson parish, Nelson county, by Rev. Cleland IC Nel-

son - - • • • _ _ 
By cash from Mrs. E . .Hutton, Portsmouth, Virginia - _ 
By cash by Rev. Thomas E. Locke, from Miss Jane Patterson, Lunen-

burg - • • • • • 
By cash from Mrs. Sarah G. Jones, Lunenburg 
By cash from Robert Nelson, Esq., Lunenburg • • • 
By cash from Roger B. Atkinson, Esq., Lunenburg • • • 
By cash from Robert A. Atkinson, Esq., Lunenburg - : • 

18 50 

3() 00 
4 00 

3 00 
2 50 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

By cash from Christ Church Missionary Society, N01·folk, by Edward 
S. Pegram, Esq. - - - - - • • 120 60 

By cash by_Rev. Thomas T. Castleman, from John L. Wilkins Esq. 
Bl'llnsw1ck county - _ _ _ _ _ ' ~ 

By cash from L. C. _Ca~tleman, Esq., Brunswick county • _ 
By cash from collecllo!} m Sapony church, Brunswick county_ • 

2400 
5 00 

26 54 
By cash from Mrs. Eluia Marshall, Prospect Hill, Fauquier county, by 

Rev. Geo. Lemmon - - - 20 00· 
By ct:lfr~m R~anoke _parish,_ Halif~ coun!y, by_ Rev. :ohn T~ 1l 25 

By casl~ from West Russell parish, Bedford county, by Rev. Thomas 
Atkmson - - - _ _ _ _ _ 

By cash from St. Paul's church, Lynchburg, by Rev. Thos. Atkinson • 
By cash from Rev. George Lemmon 

20 00 
45 00 
5 00 
1 00 
5 00 

By cash from Mrs. Lemmon - • 
By cash from Mrs. Maria Burwell, Upperville 
By cash from Dr. J. A. Marshall, Fauquier 

4 
A.111-ount carried forward 

20 00 

- $725 39 
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Amount brougl,tforwar1l - - • - $725 :l9 
June 7. By cnsh frum two cunnuunicants of Monument,il church, Richmond, 

by Rev. ,vm. Norwood - - - - - - 30 00 

July 1. 

30. 

Au~. 17. 
Sept. 21. 

Oct. 4. 

1812. 
Feb. 5. 

11. 

May 11. 

By cash from J\fiss Elh:abeth Price, Brunswick county, by Rev. Thos. 
T. Casllern,111 15 00 

By ~ash from i.Vlrs. C. Trumbull, Brunswick county, by Rev. Thomas 
T. Castleman 2 i;i 

By cash from a friend to domestic missions, Monumental church, Rich-
moml 5 00 

By cash from Dr. Patrick H. Foster, Halifax county, by Rev. John T. 
Clark - • - - - - - • 20 00 

By cash from Rev. Malcolm McFarland, by Rev. '\Vm. Norwood • 50 00 
By cnsl1 frnm Cl1rist church congregation, Norfolk, by Edward S. Pc-

gra111, treasurer - - 40 63 
By cash from ltcv. E. C. iVlcGuire, being weekly offerings from St. 

Ge0rge's church, Fredericksburg 30 00 

By cash from Mrs. Catherine Coles, Pittsylvania, by Rev. George 1V. 
Dume . 

By 1:,1sh from .l\Irs. Elvira A. Brnce, Halifax county, by Rev. John 
Grau1mct· 

By cash frum l\:Iiss Ellen Brncc, Halifax county, by Rev. John Grum-
nwr -

Uy cash from Rev. John Grammer 
By cash from Rev. E. U. McGuire, being weekly offerings from St. 

George's church, Fredericksburg 

2 00 

lf> 00 

30 00 
10 0ll 

20 55 

By balance dLtc the Association, now in the City Savings Bank on interest $!H 88 

Riclli\lOND, ]}Jay 14, 18J2. 
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Treasurer. 

Rev. J. P. McGuire, from the Committee on the State of the Church, made 
the following report: 

The Committee on the State of the Church beg leave to report, that, of the subjects brought 
before it, thc,·e are several which dcmund some consideration, though a want of time, and 
other causes must prevent more than a very brief notice of them. 

111 a11y est'imatc which we can take of the slate of the Church, the first thing presenting 
itself to every rni11d, is the lnrnc11tcd dcnth of that aged and beloved man of God, our late 
Diocesan. Ufthe character of Hi.shop iVIo<ll'c-bis usefulness, the debt of love and gratitude 
whid1 we owe l,i,n onr obli .,,ttions tu our Divine LonJ for enabling· him to continue his apos
tolic la!Jot·s to nl,n,;st the las'f' hulll' uf his long lite-your committee du not intend to speak; 
nor will it attempt any suitable tribute to hi; memory, as that has been made the duty of 
others. But no view of tl,e Diocese could be taken, at all satisfactory, without some respect
ful allusion to some record of the profound sensibility with which we remember him, who 
will for many a day tu come, live in the filial aifoctions of the Chmch of Virginia. 

At tlw last Convention, it was known that the impaired health of our present Diocesan 
rcncforeu it expedient for hicn to travel abroad; and the Church having commended him to 
the blcssin~ and protection of Almighty God, it is now her duty to acknowledge that good 
Provit.lenc~ which preserved him by land and sea, and in due season restored him to his 
" loved d mies and Diocesan home." But it is cause of deep regret that the hoped fo1· restora
tion of his health was not secured. That is still so much impaired as to render proper 
the election of an Assistant Bishop, to aid him in the discharge of his Episcopal duties, as 
he himself has informed this budy. In ready response to his wishes, you have called the 
Rev. John Johns, D.U., lo that responsible office. May the blessing of God rest upon 
this momentous transactio11. 

The pastoral adt.ln;ss, delivered on the second day of the C011Yention, is a document of 
<>real value. Your comtnittec will not go over the various topics there so well discussed, 
particularly as it will _appear upon the Journal with this report. If it is pr_esented to the 
Ch11rch Ill no other iurm, nu c,u·nrst hope 1s expressed that the Journal will be so care
fully a CH] punctually s_ent Iv every parish, tlwt its lessons of wisdom may be speedily pre
sentr.cl to the wlwlr. D10c<>se. 

The general aspect of the Church is cerLainly very encouraging. The address of the 
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Hishop and the Parochial Reports furnish the most pleasing evidence of this. The num
ber of new churches ready for consecration, or about to be erected, is much larger than 
usual. The amount contributed to various institutions connected with the church, though 
it must be admitted, far short of what the Chlll'ch could and ought to do, is yet, consider
ing the pressure of the times, very respectable; and many have been added to her com• 
munion of sud, us, we trust, will be saved. In so111c places, indeed, the spirit of slum
ber is still upon the people; but, in others, and at impo1'lant points, there has been, within 
a few months, a signal outpouring of the Spirit's influrnce, and a larger ingathering of 
souls than has ever been experienced by us within so short a time, and at an equal num
ber of places. And it is worthy of remark, that this great blessing- has, so far as your com
m ittce is informed, been sought through the ordinary means of grace, frequently and per
severing·ly used. 

But, ~blessd as we are, yet many parts of our vineyard continue very destitute, and in 
great need of the most zealous efforts 011 their behalf. ln this connection, the wants of 
your Diocesan Missionary Association must be again brought to your notice. It never J1as 
attracted the attention to which it is entitled by its importance; and, therefore, never has 
accomplished the great work which it might, if rightly used. It now needs both men and 
mo11ey; and we earnestly wll upou all the parishes to remember its wants. Let there be, 
from every one of them, liberal contributions to its treasury, and much prayer to God, 
beseeching Him to infuse into it new life and power, tlrnt it may exert a much wider 
influence, and produce an abundant hanest of good fruit. 

It is not, however, intended to recommend that the charity of the Diocese be confined 
within its 01vn borders. The field is the world; and we verily believe that those who 
bless others will themselves be blessed. To succeed at home, it is absolutely necessary 
that she should send the fruits of her love and zeal abrnad. The work in which the 
Clmrch is engaged, is a great and glorious one; fit to occupy the powers and affections 
of the angels of God. To rouse all her energies, and fix them upon it, there is surely enough 
in the circumstances of the times. God himself is certainly accomplishing great things 
through her instrumentality. \Vlrnt commanding motives, then, urge her members to the 
most devoted zeal and self-snerificin.g labors: to be instant in prayer, that this Divine 
cause may move on prosperously, and that the Holy Spirit may be poured out abundantly 
upon all people; that the Gospel may have free course, and be glorified; that men may 
be converted to God, and His name honored amongst all nations, is their bounden duty and 
high privilege. The sacred command is, pray without ceasing; the Divine promise, ask 
and ye shall have; the Holy Spirit is given to those who seek, more freely than tender 
parents gi1'e good things to their children. But the Lord's people must not come before 
him empty-handed. Prayers alone, when labors and sacrifices are withheld, make but a 
cheap oflering; and he who would be accepted of God, must let his alms go up together 
with bis prayers, before the Divine majesty. A spirit, fruitful in prayers and good works, 
your committee rejoices to see increasing among our congregations; and it solemnly and 
eamestly commends to all the duty and happiness of increasing in that spirit more and 
more; assured that when the whole body is animated by an influence so divine, the 
Church will become a praise in the whole earth. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

The President, on retiring, called the Rev. lHr. Grammer to the Chair, 
pro tempore. 

Gen. Lewis, from the Committee on Finance, offered the following reso
lution, viz : 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Protestant Episcopal Church in this 
Diocese be, and he is hereby, directed to pay to Bishop Meade, out of any 
moneys now in his hands, (not otherwise appropriated,) the sum of one thou
sand dollars, as his salary for the present year; and that the Treasurer be 
also directed to pay the amount of expenses that may be incurred by the 
Bishop in the discharge of his Episcopal duties. Concurred in. 

Rev. Mr. Dana, from the Committee to whom was referred the Report 
of the Trustees of the Theological Seminary, and accompanying documents, 
presented the following reports, all of which were accepted: 

Tke Trustees of t!ie Theola gical Seminary beg leave to present to the Coni•en
tion t!teir Annual Report : 

The condition of the Seminary may be learned from the accompanying reports of the 
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Faculty, and Theological Professors. The Church will perceive with sorrow, that there is 
no report from the Rev. Dr. Keith, and must deplore the event which has deprived this insti
. tution of his able and efficient services. But while we mourn most sincerely over this afflic
tion, we still look forward with hope to the continued usefulness of the institution. It is 
each year acquiring more system, more completeness, increased facilities, and more promi
nence before the Church. Frnm the information which we have received, we have reason 
to believe that the young men are characterized by diligence in their studies, and that a 
pleasing spirit of brotherly love prevails among them. An active and enlarged benevolence 
is cherished and exercised by them; and it is hoped that the religious services held with them 
by the Faculty, as well as their own more private meetings, contribute largely towards the 
formation of those spiritual habits, without which talent, and theological attainments, and 
strict morality, and a rigid orthodoxy, are of little avail. 

Among other changes, the Board have to announce to the Convention the resignation of 
their late Treasurer, John Gray, Esq., who has found it expedient and necessary, from in
creasing years and bodily indisposition, to resign his office, and who is entitled to the grati
tude of the whole Diocese for his long, faithful, and gratuitous services, in managing the 
funds of this institution. William Pollock, Esq., of Fredericksburg, has been elected to 
supply the place of Mr. Gray. 

The permanent funds of the Seminary now amount to $-27,500, and are all invested, it is 
believed, in good stocks and bonds. Balance of cash now in the bands of the Treasurer, 
$350. 

The High School, which is entrusted to the care of this Board, is believed to be faith-
fully conducted, according to the principles npon which it was establishecl, and to be well I 
deservin~ the confidence and patronage of the Church and community. We hope and trust 
that it will be cordially and efficiently sustained, and that it will fully accomplish the objects , 

in the accompanying report of the Principal. 
for which it was instituted. A more particular account of its present condition is contained j, 

In concluding their report, the Board of Trustees cannot fail to express their sense of the 
loss they have sustained by the death of their lute President, the venerable and beloved Bishop 
of the Diocese; and pray that, although they are deprived of his counsels, whichJhave so 
long been enjoyed, they may still, and ever, be guided by that wisdom which is profitable to 
direct. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

REPORT OF THE FACULTY, 

The Faculty of the Seminary respectfully report, that lhe following persons have c~n
nected themselves with the institution during the present session, and constitute the Jumor 
Class, viz: 

Edmund W. Henning, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Edward F. Putnam, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Lewis Walke, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Andrew Fisher, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
E. H. Canfield, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
E.W. Syle, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
.Edwin Mendenlmll, candidate for orders in Pennsylvania. 
Thomas L. Franklin, camlidate for orders in Pennsylvania. 

_The Middle Class is composed of the following persons, viz: 

Alexander J. Berger, candidate for orders in Maryland. 
Henry M. Denison, candidate for orders in Pennsylvania. 
Charles Gillett, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
W. H. Good, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Henry T. Hiester,candidate for orders in Pennsylvania. 
George A. Leakin, candidate for orders in Maryland. 
A. T. McMurphy, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Samuel P . .Nash, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Carter Page, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
W. N. Pendleton, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
John B. Richmond, candidate for orders in Rhode Island. 
Rufos M. White, candidate for orders in Western New York. 
George T. Wilmer, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Edmund Withers, candidate for orders in Virginia. 

l 
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The Senior Class is composed of the following persons, viz: 
E. A. Dalrymple, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
S. Hazlehurst, Jr., candidate for orders in Pennsylvania • 
W. F. Lockwood, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
Joshua Morsell,candidate for orders in Virginia. 
John K. Noel, candidate for orders in Virginia. -
0. E. Shannon, candidate for orders in Pennsylvania. 
N. P. Tillinghast, candidate for orders in Rhode Island. 
E. T. Walker, candidate for orders in Virginia. 
T. W. Winchester, candidate for orders in Virginia. 

Junior Class 
Middle Class -
Senior Class 

Whole number of students 

-- J 

8 
14 
9 
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E. T. Walker of the Senior Class has been ordained by the Bishop of Georgia; and S. 
Hazlehurst, whd expects to go as a' missionary to Africa, is about to be ordained by the 
Bishop of Pennsylvania. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
By order of the Faculty: 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, May 14, 1842. 
E. R. LIPPITT, Secretary. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, 

Professor Sparrow reports that, in addition to his original duties in the Seminary, as SOOJl 
as it became apparent that the institution must forego the benefit of Dr. Keith's inyaluable 
services, in compliance with the wish of the Board of Trustees, he undertook to discharge 
kis duties also. The following statement embraces both: 

The members of the Middle Class have read the greater part of Knapp's Theology, and 
expect to review it before examination. They have also nearly completed the three volumes 
of Mosheim's .Ecclesiastical History, and hope to review it. With every recitation has been 
connected the reading of an essay, by a member of the class, in that department of study to 
which the recitation belonged. As a gratuitous exercise, they have eccupied them~elve_s, 
onee a week, in reciting, memoriter, two chapters from the New Testament; and, m this 
way, have, during the term, committed several epistles, with apparent pleasure to themselves, 
and, I doubt not, no little benefit to their future ministry. . 

The gentlemen of the Senior Class have ·read Pearson on the Creed and Burnet on the 
Articles, and hope to have time to review the latter, at least. They comme.nce immediately 
Short's History of the Church of England, and will complete it before·the end ofthe·term. 
They have had the usual exercise in sermonizing and reading the Service of/he Church once 
a week, and have also been required to present skeletons of discourses for the pulpit. · 

The attendance of these classes upon their daily duties has been tested, by a regular calling 
of the roll, and has proved, on the whole, highly satisfactory. It is believed they have been 
actuated, not only by a sense of duty to the Seminary, the Church, and the Divine Head of 
the Church, but also by regard to the wishes and feelings of their Professor. · 

It ought to be borne in mind that these classes, in the dep9.rtment of Systematic Divinity, 
lost several weeks, while waiting for the much-desired return of Dr. Keith. .-

ln the High School, a class has read, reviewed, and been examined, before the Bishop; 
upon Upham's Philosophy. They have since nearly completed Wayland's Moral ·Science; 
and have throughout, in the main, given great satisfaction to their teacher. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF CHURCH POLITY, &c. 

The Professor of Church Polity, &c., respectfully reports, that in his instniction in the 
department entrusted to his care, he has adopted during the present session, the course 
which he has usually pursued, and of which he has furuished the details in former reports. 
He has had two recitations a week with th-e--senior class; which has read Bp. Onderdonk's 
Tract on Episcopacy, Potter on Church Government, Hooker's Ecclesiastical Polity four 
books, and is justcompleting Wheatley on the Book of Comrnon Prayer. To finish the 
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foll course marked out for the class in this department, there remain to be studied Barrow 
on the Pope's Supremacy, and Bridges on the Christian Ministry. ' 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, May 14, 1842. 
E. R. LIPPITT. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF SACRED LITERATURE. 

. T_he Pro!'essor of Sacred Literature, would respectfully report, that the classes under 
his mstruct10n have pursued the usual course of studies. 

The middle class have studied_,\ the.Prophecies of Christ, in Hebrew ,as far as through Isaiah. 
In Greek, they have read the Epistles to the Romans Galatians and Ephesians together with 
the Pa~to~al Epistles to Timothy, and Titus. ' ' 
. The J um or class expect to finish the Harmony of the Gospels in Greek, by the close of the ses

s1c:m. In Hebrew, they have gone through the Hebrew Reader of Professor Stuart, tocrether 
with frequent_p~rnsals of his Gmmmar. They have also read in addition, the Hist~ry of 
Josep~, compnsm~ ten chapters of Genesis, and are now reading the Psalms. A new 
~xerc1~e has ?~en_ 1~troduced of_translating English into Hebrew, with good success, it is be
lieved,_ 111 fal!ltharizu~g them with the elements of the language. Something too has been 
done, 111 the rntroduct10n t_o the Old Testament, or what is known concernino- the authorship 
age and contents of the different books. b ' 

They have also stll:died Emesti ~m Interpretation, and Jahn on Biblical Antiquities. 
They have a!so wntte!1 a~out thirty Exegetical Essays on the most important difficulties, 

and appa~ent ~1screpanc1es, m the Gospels, whether in language or Chronology. The in
structor 111 tb1s department has had for most of the session one or more private classes 
made up mostly of members of the Middle class, who have finished the Psalms, and com~ 
~ence? _the boo~ of Job. H~ has always been ready to give instruction in his department, 
Ill addition to his regular duties. The average number of his recitations has been ten per 
we~k, ofabo_ut ~ne hour each. He has, by the help of God, been enabled to discharge his 
d_ut1_cs cons~1entiously, and has reason to be satisfied with the proficiency of the classes under 
his 111struct1on. And which is respectfully submitted. 

J. PACKARD. 

REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

T-0 the Board of Trustees of the Episcopal Theological Seminary and, 
Episcopal High School of Virginia: 

. !',-t the expiration of anot~eryea_r, it becomes my duty to submit to you a report of the con
d1t1on and prospects of the rnst1tut1on entrusted to my care; and, in doing so, let me fa-st, as is 
most fit, ~xpress a grateful ackn'?wledgme!1t to God, for that con~inued care and blessing be
stowed frnm ~eaven, ~nder which the ~1gh Scho_ol has been lutherto encouragingly pros
per~d. To His guardian goodness let 1t be ascnbed, that the many and great difficulties 
1n~1dent to such a work have not been permitted more to hinder its success. Founded in 
~1s name, nur_tured by many pr_ayers, and conducted most sincerely and anxiously however 
imperfectly, with an earnest des1~e to can:y- cut that spirit of pious wisdom in which it was 
estll~hshed1 the ~ord h~~h cheenngly smiled upon the effort; and his name be praised that 
the 111suffic1ency, m~rmit1es, and u!1wor~hiness of the ag~nts employed, have not wholly frus
trated the good de~1gned .. To His gmdance _and blessrng, de~ply conscious of an utter in
adequateness to duties so diJJi.cult _and responsible as those resting on us, do we commit the 
School for the future, entreating him to bestow on us ( what we so much need) wisdom forti-
tude, energy, _and devoted fidelity in our posts. ' 

~rom. the _time of my last _annual rep'?rt till tl)e e_nd of the session, (the last of July,) no
thing matena I occurred, callm!( for 1_10t1ce at this time; save the fact, that the youths then 
reported as ready for confirmatwn, did soon declare themselves thus followers of Him to 
whom they had been devoted in infancy. ' 

~n the 1st October, the t!1ird ye~r of tl~e institution began, under auspices highly encour
agmg: the number of pupils admitted bemg about 95; the corps of teachers remainm 00 much 
the same as during the previous year. An arrano-ement was then made however caltulated 
as was believed, to inc(·ease_the e!ficiency "?f instruction and governme~t. Ji'om: of the most 
matur~, a!ld ~est ctll:ahfied rn their re_spect1ve departments, chosen from the students trained 
at the _mst1tut10~ dun~g the two pr~v_10us years,_were appointed tutors. And to them were 
committed certam duties of superv1s10n and of instruction in elementary branches Four 
chief considerations recommended this arrangement: ' · · 

1 
l 
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1st. The importance of having classes as small as possible, in order that each individual 
pupil might receive a large share of attention: . . . . 

2d. That the incessant watchfulness, reqmsiteto guard agamstthe~v1ls towh1chthe young 
are ever prone, might be secured, by providing an able corps of sent~nels. . . . 

3d. That the salutary influence might be obtained of thos~ thus situated: associate~ mll
mately with some, as students in the higher classes; and with all, as elder brothers m the 
same household. . . . 

4th. That the individuals thus engaged, might, by -pra~tice and experience, acqun:e _skill 
in a vocation too much neglected, though second only 1n importance to the sacred mmistry 
itself. 

This is dwelt upon, because information has been communicated to me, t~at the mea~u~e 
was, in some quarters, regar~ed as unwise. I will ~nly add, upon the subject, tbat t~1s 1s 
the system which, for centuries, has worked so well m the ce!ebrated English_ sc~oo)s, and 
that 1t has, for many years, prevailed efficiently at that admirably-governed mst1tut1on, the 
United States Military Academy at West Point. . . 

Besides this, there has been no important change rn the ord~r of thmg;s reported last May• 
Religious instruction has been anxiously, and we hope fa1thf~lly given, m_ th~ m_ethods 

heretofore described; not, we are encouraged to say, altogether without some 111d1cat1ons of 
success: but the blessino- vouchsafed has not been what was formerly bestowed. There 
are a fe 0w in interesting ;tales of mi~d, whom we hope soon to fin? joining that precious 
band of Christian youths among us, whose hearts the Lord ·hath, mother days, turned to 
himself. 

Concerning the general instruction of the school, it is_jus~ that my de~p and earnest con-
viction be expressed, of the fidelity and success with winch 1t has been g~ven: In co!1:firma
tion of this, I refer to the testimony of the visitors, who attended the exam1na~10~ lat~ m Feb• 
ruary, among whom were several of you: own body. And_l must also, m JUsll_ce to the 
work in which we are laboring, add, that 1f, through the_stead_mess of parents, a fair oppor
tunity is allowed for testing the efficiency of the teachers, m theu respective spheres, the learn~ 
ing imparted at the High School will prove unusually exact, sound, useful, and as,far,as 
possible, various and elevated. · ·· ·. · · ·. 

Concerning the discipline of the School, it is not ~ecessary- to say much. . It has be~n. the 
great endeavor, during the past year, as before, to mmgle kmdnes~ and firmness. T_he ~1g_ht • 
exercise of this has been, as it always will be, a difficult and a pamful tas~. Unerpng .wis
dom can.not be applied, and _s~rious mistakes will ~e severely censured; md_eed, condemn~
tion, unkindness, and oppos1t1on, may be expe~ted rn many quarters, 'Yher,~ 111 felt. ~pe 11.pp4, / 
cation of uncompromising law, however needfully, and however consc1enc101;1sly exec11ted. · .. 

The health of the institution has been as good as could be expect~. Dur1ng; on!l Sel':S?I!,, · 
we suffered from a form of cold, influenza, or catarrhal fever. Dunng an.other, from a 'VJ~l

tation of measles. Both of these disorders were generally prevalent through the.country, 
and we could not, with such a community, expect t"? escape: Under an 2;1ttack ofthe·for~er, 
one amiable and interesting youth fell a victim to his own imprudence, 111 tr_ansgress1!}g. th~ 
injunctions of the physician and attendants; and we were called to mourn his ~ud~~-~~ath, 
and follow him to an untimely grave. . . • · ·. . · · ·· : · · · ·• ' • : . 

Concerning the police and general management of the m~t1tut1on; lw1Ub~elly. say,.that 
these have been as efficiently conducted as could be secured 11: such !In estab!1shment ;-that 
the best has been attempted; and, if there has been failure ~r d1sap~omtm~nt,_m _any resp,ect,, 
it is not known, and has only occurred through the unavoidable difficulti~ mp1deµt-t<Uhe 
management of such a household. . . 

0 

• 

In the hope ?f accomplis~ing some~hing ~ervicea~le to the iood cause of Chr1s~1~~ ed_uc11.
tion, and especially of securmg a contmued interest m the_ High Sc~ool, the pubhca~IO~• ?f~. 
monthly journal termed the" Monthly Record of the Episcopal High School of_ YJrgm1a, \ 
has been undert;ken, within the present session; and it is trusted that, humble as IS the eifortj 
it will not prove unavailing. , ·,, 1 

• 

All of which is respectfully submitted. · , ' " ; ; W. N. PENDLETON:·' 

Rev. Mr. Atkinson, from the Committee appointed to fix the.!ialary fm; the 
support of the Assistant Bishop, presented the following: 

The Committee to whom was referred the subject of fixing the salary of the Assistant 
Bishop, and designating the source from w~ich it was to be _r~ised, have had the same 
under consideration, and beg leave to repor~: 'I hat ~hey are of op1mon that the sum of$1500 
a year is an adequate provision f~r that o~Ject, w lule they a1·e w~ll as(mr~~ that, or a larger 
sum if necessary would be readtly contributed by the Church m V irgm1a. They know 
of n~ more equal 'or convcnien~ mode of raising it than increasing the assessment already 
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l~vied on the parishes for the purpose of meeting the expenses of the Diocese, By an addiJ 
~o_n of £ha]~ a dollar to the rat~ already paid for each communicant, a sum will be raised sufJ 

cient Ol' t e salary of the Bishop elect, and his travelling expenses and leavin a- erha 8 
a small surplus. They tber~fore recommend the adoption of the follo'wing resolntio~s: P 

_ l st-. Resolved, Tba_t the B,~bop of the Diocese, in communicating to Dr. Johns the fact of 
his bei_ng elected Assistant Bishop, be authorized to offer him a salary of $1500 besides hi:;; 
travelling expenses. 

2nd. Resolved, That the vestries of the different parishes in the Diocese be required to 

th
sendD~o the next Convention their respective quotas towards the payment of the expenses of 

e iocese, assessed at the rate of one dollar for e<1ch communicant, 

Rev. W. G. H. Jones from the Committee upon the "Religious Instruction 
of the colored population of this Diocese" asked that the Committee have 
leave to sit again an<l report to the next Convention. Concurred in. 

On motion of Col. Carrington 
Resolved, That the next Convention be held in the city of Richmond, on 

the third Wednesday of May, 1843. 
On motion 
Resolved, That the Bishop be requested to endeavor to have the conse

cration of the Assistant Bishop, whenever it takes place, held in the city of 
Richmond. 

The Convention then proceeded to sign the testimonials of the Assistant 
Bishop elect. 

Gen. Lewis moved that the Treasurer be directed to pay to Bishop Meade 
the sum of $500 out of any monies in hand (not otherwise appropriated,) 
in part reimbursement of the expenses of his voyage to England. Adopted 
unanimously. 

Rev. Mr. Slaughter offered the following, viz: 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention are due, and .they are hereby 

tendered, to the citizens of Staunton for their kindness and hospitality to the 
members of the Convention. · 

Resqlved, That the thanks of this Convention be tendered, through the 
Rev. Mr. Goodwin, to the ministers and members of the several religious 

~ denominations for the use of their houses of worship, which they kindly of
ferred. 
· Resolved, That the Secretary be authorized to pay the postage of the Jour

nals for such of the Clergy as request it. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay the expenses of the Se· 

cr~tary in attending this Convention. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer pay the Doorkeeper of this Convention 

$JO. 
· Resolved, That the Secretary have 2,000 copies of the Journal of this 
Convention published for distribution among the parishes. 

After singing, and prayer by the President pro tempore, the Convention 
adjourned sine die. · 

RT. REV. WILLIAM MEADE, 

Rev. BENJAMIN M. MILLER, Sec·retary. 
President of the Convention. 

APPENDIX. 

PAROCHIAL REPORTS. 
h' .,,tf ~iv(. • 

Antrim pa1·isll,, 'lloanoke co,-John Grammer, Rector.-Commumcants, removed J, 
Died 4, present nµmber.3.5; Baptisms, infants 9; Marriages, w\1ite 4, c_olo~ed _2--total 6; 
Funerals, white 7, colored 3-total 10. Sums r,ollected for the different rnstll!-!Uons of the 
Church, vii:: Dome.stic and Foreign Missions $15210-l;>ro. Episcopal Asi;ociallonof Ya,; 
$45-Theological Seminary $300-,-Edµqat(on Society $202--total $699 10., , . 

Au,r1tsl11, pari:;k, Trinity c/w,rck, Staunton.-F. D. Goodwin, ~ec~or,-CommunicaI/ts, 
added 9, removed.I, withdrawn I-total 67; Baptisms, white infants.13, colored 1-,-total 
14; Confirmations, 1 at last Convention; Mil-triages 5; Funerals 8; Families about 40: 
Amount cor1tribmed to the various objects of benevolence connected wit~_-lh!l: Church: to 
the Va, Colonization Society $'7 62, Ya. Bible Society $50 00, Diocesan_ Missionary 
Society $17 75, General Missions, Domestic and For~ign, · $160 00, 'Bishop'.s· fun!l ,$30. 
Education Society of.Va., $75 00-total $341 31. 

Bloomfield, parisk, Piednwnt church, Madisonco.-R. T. Brown, Rector . ..:.Conimuni0 

cants,removed 4, rei,:eived l,by removal.,-total 11; Baptisms, in~an~s white _I, colored-~
total 4. The congregation at th.is place w~s once large and ftourishing, but it ~s.be,e1,1i;e-y 
duced to its present state by constant removals. 

Blaomji~ld, parish,, Trinity cku'f'cli, .Madison co.-R. T. Brown, Rectqr.~C.om~wii,-
ca,nts.11dded,3-:-total 13'; Baptisms, 1 colored adult; Funeral 1. . . . ,,;. , • , 

~hi_s churc\i is cer.tain\y ~omman~_ing more of th.e_ attention of ~he_ .co~m_ umty ar~1,1nq t'l!iij 
pomt ~ha!! a! any other p~nod, a'cld if.the congregat1\l.n had a churc4 edifice .~f_tb_eir QWJ,ltl); 
worship 111, lt would contmue to increase, but being compelled to ~~e,a, f\'\lll ~t1pg ,~Q~!le; 
we are necessarily very much retarded in our growth, 

I have continued to officiat_e as.Missiont1rY. in R_appahannock cou~ty; puring, the last yepr, 
and altb.ougl1 no cpngregations have been , orgamzed, yet your J.\[1ss1on!U';J ~~ -~!Ill to 
believe, thaql).e preaching of the word has been attend~ .i?Y th{l qlei,sing c;>,f ~od.. · 

Bol~loU,rt parish, Botetourt and Rpanoke co.-D. ~- W~arton, Rector.-Communi
ca11ts, added 6, two from another parish, removed 2-:-total 26; BaptisIPS-, adults 2, infa~ts,6-,
total 8; Marriag~ 5; Families 16. Contribµtiqn/l to i,n~titutions connected w#II theChurch $1~. 

There is a .Sunday s~hool <;onnected witq the congregation in Roanoke. Speciaj , services 
have been frequen\ly _h,eld for the c9l'?red portion of the Re~tor'_s charge. During t~!,. PM! 
year the Rector 4as also had un<;ler his charge a congregallon m Buchanan,. belo_ ng~ng,rW 
Woodville parish; He' reports from this congregation, viz: Communicants, ad\lfl!:I ,~7.T . 
total 11; Baptisms, infants 2. The Rector has only been able to supply this congregation , 
with am!1qtlµy service, yet he believes hislabors have been b\est; \ , . . · .. · l ' 

• , . • . . • l : ~ 

Bo11d,er. · parish,, Auiusta co.-There havi_ng been no .Minist13r of this. Pa~(s!i "for sew~a\ 
years, the precise number of Communicants is not known, but as several have removed out 
of the parish, ~ti,s believed that the present number does no_texceed 12, C,;,ntributions .$6. 

. . . S. II. L~:WIS, Lay Delegate. 

Bristol parish, St. Paul's chunk, Peterslnirg.-N. H. Cobb~, Rector.-Communicants; 
added H4, of these 11 were received from o_ther parishes, removed 7, died 3-total 236; Bap
tisms, of adults 19, infants 23-total 42; Confirmations 93, of tpose confirmetl 3 ·o~ 4 bes 
longed to other parishes; Funerals 12; Marriages 9. Contributions to various benevolent 
objec;ts, upwards of $2,000. 

5 
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The Rector is thankfi1l that he is enabl d peels of this parish. For several mo tl e to_ report favorably of the condition and pros-
a great degree of sensibility to divine t;ut~s du~!nf the past year, there was evidently visible 
wa~ m~ving upon the hearts of ma ' ~ ic 1 ~n~~mraged. the hope that the spirit of God 
begmnmg of winter when it wa ~1}'\t ThJs sens1b1hty contmued to increase till about the 
was the·desire to he~r the word t1. ~:f e~e ~ a very remarkable degree of interest Such 
qucml.l:" twice a day, for the ~ a~e 

0
~ ~ urc was_ opened for_ divine service once: and fre

and pnv1lege to cherish this reli~ious aw:~e'11-ontht But _wh1_lst the Rectm· felt it his duty 
absta!ned tram all measures prnmotive of . nfin_g,1 y ,_nult1plyrn{!: his services, he carefully 
were rnvarialily and exclu~iv<•ly used a1ll eta exc_1tement. 1 he prayers of tlie Church 
were employed lo produce effe~t but th~n_every occas_1on of worship; and no other means 
pro1,11pt ant.I vigilant pastoral visits. simple exl11b1t10n of Gospel truth, followed up by 

. 1 Ile Recto,· wnuld also rel'ort that for w f rnrlnced LO allend the services of 'the Clmrc1•.8~1t o sea.ts to accomm_odate thos~ who might be 
~ M,ss1onary 10 preach to the oor of the t ' . 1e Lact1es o~ the parish determined to employ 
hesdepe11dent upon the facLOriI's Last own, and especially to officiate amongst the fami
~~ect, by engaging the services ~f the R=~~c1n, [he} Ge.Lt enabled to car~y their wishes into 

is work, has been kindly received b thos • t 1ar es · 1 ,son, who entermg zealously upon 
ate labors have been much blessed· rnd I e ? w~om he was sent. His faithful and aftectron
poor, he has now before him an e 'o 1_avmg emonstrated that the Church careth for t.l!le 
ed mnrh help to the Rector andn~;1i;ftt pro6ect bf us~fulness. Mr. Gibson has render
communion several of those ~ho have b a orsb ased _ecn !nstrumental in bringing to the een em rac m this report. 

Bruton parisk, WilliamslJuru -W H d from other p~ris_hes; died 3; ;,;~oved--to~afe60 Rector.-Communicants, added 14, three 
three adults, six mfants all white· marr" 7 fi , twy of whom are colored; baptisms 9 

One candidate for th~ ministry. iages i unera s, 15, (white 9, colored, 6.) > 

. ~~ount collect~ for different institutions of the Church $255 
is congregation the Rector think · · · · ' · to his wkite, the Rector reaches eve, s IS mcreasmg m piety and good works. In addition 

people, among whom th~re are some ~O~~nffoY atdt~drnoonfito ab large congregation of colored: can I ates or apl!sm. 

Camden parisk, PittSl)lvania count -G W D . transferred to the char.o-e of Rev s w·T · k.· ame, Rector.-Commumcants added 7 
Baptisms adults 3 in~ants 2 . 11 · h: ompl ms, 5-total 16. , • M • ' , " , a w 1te-tota 5 

. ; I amages 4, two of them colored; funerals 2 • 
n _October, I lrdnsferred St. Andrew's church to the R v . 

d.pomtments are twice a month each at Danville Rnd Ce · S .. "VY· Tompkms. My regular 
. .- H., and one Saturday ofeuch month at the P ompet

1
~10n; fifth Sunday at Henry 

tmns at Danville and Competion have increa ed oor Hddse If P1ttsylyania. The congrega
School are both flourishing. s a goo ea· The Bible Class and Sunday 

Christ's clturck, Charlottesville-R K M d R 1_, died 3-total 65; Ba tisms adult· ·. ea. e, ector.--:Communicants, added 7, removed 
nages, 4; funerals 7; faniilies 40. Amo:~~t~J1:~fadn;s, w1 hi~e 16, colored I-total 19; mare e ,or c 1antable purposes, $400. 

Ckrist church Norfolk-Upton B II R C . moved 11-total 320 · m~rria . ea e,. ector.- om~umcants, added BB, died and re-
Sunday School Teadhers 43· §~bJl~~sb2f~ismb adu)~ 1~, mfants 25-total 37; funerals 14; 

The Rector in presentin; h" · onm utions fo~ benevolent objects $3450. 
pre:ision of hi~ devout and h~ar1tre!~c~~~tit:~r~!

0l3 f,0
n~en~on, lcan~t withhold. the ex

which he has been pleased to manifest O or t e s_igna evidences of hrs favor 
is in a most healthful state. towards the people ofh1s charge. Thecongregati1>n 

. Ckrist ckurch Richmond -G O w odb "d R 

0 

ed 4, died 1 still'under 
5 

• e • 0 . ri ge, ector.-Communicants, added 33 remov-
&al 26; Confirmations 9; e~:~~i:;!sss:i;~~~~~l!7.total 103; baptisms, adult 10,infant; 16-to-

Christ ckurck Winchester -J E J k R C . died 2, withdra~n 2-total '73. · · • ac son, ecto~.- o_mmumcants, added 10, removed 6, 
mations 11; Marriages 3; Fun;r!l~PJ'.sms, adult whites 6, mfants white 8- total 14; Confir-

Cople parisk, Westmoreland county -W N W rd R . -total 21 one colored M · · · · a , ector.-Commumcants removed J 
, ; arr1ages. . ' 

Lu.wm/rurg parislt Rickoiond counti w N W d R total, 31; Baptisms 1' adult 2 infant ..!!,t--t 1 3·. M. _ar , 4ector.-Communicants, added 2-• , s o a , arrrnges ; Funerals 3. l 
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North f'arnha,mparish, Rickmo1id county.-W. N. Ward, Rector.-Communicants, re
moved 2-total 12; Baptisms, infants 2; Funerals 2. 

Cumber-laud parisk, UU,nerwurg county.-T. E. Locke, Rector.-Communicants, added 5, 
(one from another cure,)-total 47; Baptisms, adult white 1, infants white 19-total 20; 
Confirmation l; Marriages 2; Funerals 2. Amount collected for different institutions of 

the Church $77 .. 
Clarksb1irg, Harrison county.--Jas; H. McMechen, Rector.-Communicants 5; Baptism, 

adult I, infants 8-total 9; Confirmations 3; Marriages 3. 

Dettengen parish,, St. James' church,, Prince Williamcou.nty.-J. Towles, Rector.-Co_m
municants added l-total Hi; Baptisms, infants white 5; Marriages 6; Funerals 3. Five 
Communicb.nts formerly belonging to this, transferred to the newly organized Parish, 
Cedar Run, St. Stephen's church, Fauquier Co. 

Leeds parish,, St. Paul's chu.i·ck, Prince William co.-Jobn Towle, Rector.-Commu
nicants, added 3, one from another parish-total 18;_Baptisms, infants white 4; Confir-

mations 2; Marriages 1. 
Elizabeth City parisk, Centurioii church, Fort Moni·oe.-M. L. Chevers, Rector, and 

Chaplain at Fort Monroe.-Communicants, added 2-total 8; Baptisms, infants 2; Mar
riages l; Funerals 9. The Sunday school is in successful operation. A numerous congre
gation of colored persons assemble for public worship on the night of each Lord's day. 

St •• Toh,n's c1£urck, Rampton.-Communicants 16; Funerals 5; Marriages 2. 

Elizabeth, parish, St. Paul's church, Norfolk,-B. M. Miller, Rector.-Communicatits, 
:added ~3, ten from other parishes; removed 2, deceased I-total 78; Baptisms, infant,s 
.white 8; Marriages 2; Funerals 7. Contributions to various objects $100 00._ · · 

Franklin parish, Franklin co.-Edmund Christian, Rector.-Reports, that through the 
oivine blessing, he has been permitted to resume his ministerial functions, which hacl b_een 
interrupted for some time past by ill health. This parish has been recentl_Y. organized under 
circnmstances which authorize him LO hope for_ success, in his efforts to build up the Chui-di, 
iffaithful and indefatigable in the discharge of his duties. Since the last Convention be ha.s 
performed. one Baptism, and three .Marriages. · · · · 

Fairfax puisk; Ckrist church,, Alexandria.-C. B. Dana, Rector.-Communicants, added 
8, from other cures 13-total additions 21 ; removed 20, died 6-total 135; Baptisms, in
fants white 17, colored 5-total 22; Confirmations 5; Marriages 5; Funerals 12; number of 
families 75. Amount collected for benevolent purposes, about $500. Since the last Co.nven
tion a new and superior organ has been procured for the church, at an expense of 
about $1,300, and the general condition of the parish, it is believed, is now as prosperous as 
it has been at any time since the present Rector took charge of it. ·· ' 

Prederick parish., Clarke co.-•W. G. H. Jones, Rector.-Communicants, added 11, 
. .dead 1, removed I-total 59; Baptisms, adults 2, infants white 10, colored 1-total 13; 

Confirmations 8; Marriages, white 4, colored 2-total 6; Funeral 1; Families 37, Contribu-
tions to various benevolent objects $1,086 25. 

The Rector is happy to report a decided improvement in the spiritual state of his charg!l, 
and it affoi:cJs him muc~ _grati_lication_ to say, there is mor~ sensitiveness _to the imporianc'e 
and necessity of the rel1g1ous mstruct1on of the colored portion of the pansb. He preaches 
to them as often as his health and strength will allow, chiefly one afternoon in the week, 
collecting the servants of several neighboring families, on one plantation, and performing ser
vice, and preaching for them an hour or an hour and a half. So far, the plan is successful in 
awakening interest, and mnch confidence is reposed in it for good. Yet doubtless an efficient 
system for the Sabbath ought to be devised, and he deplores the want of it. 

Hungar's parish, Northampton r,o.-J. P. B. Wilmer, Rector.-The present Rector 
having lately taken charge of this parish, is unable to make a full report of its actual condi
tion. Under the efficient care of his predecessor, the congregation has been steadily in
creasing, and the benevolent institutions of the Church have been piously supported. Mea-
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surcs will soon be taken for the formation of one or two new con n-ren-ations and for tlie more 
adi,vc or;anizatin.'.~ of the Missionary Society in the parish. b " ' ' 

Con11nw11cants <>;.,; M.arnagc I; Funerals 5. 

llamilf1111. an1l _Lr.eds parisk, _Frwqn-ie-r connl!f.-George Lemmon, Rector.-The Rector 
report:-.;: C01~111u111~!illll~ 111 ll<-t1!1illon,_ uiJuut 4:1; ';2 added,. 3 removed; EnpLisrns, H i11fonts, I 
'.,dult; .\forrw.~i;s ,. Co111111uuicautsrn Lccus about :2i :2 added. Contributions from Ham-
1Jto11, :$11-1; fr01u Lccd:-:: 1 ;;i;7-L ' ' 

The 11ew church spokc11 of_ in the_ last report, as erected in Leeds parish, has been finished 
cxci,pt the r<1tt;;!1 casu,_,g-, wl11cl! 1t 1s hoped will soon be put on. It was opened for divine 
scn·we 011 Lile l011rtli :::iumhly ot January last and the co110-rco-ation has bee11 laro-e and in
crc<1sin;; ever since, and tlwr_e is ground to hop~, that n merc1fu1Lord has awakene~l a deeper 
~•~nccrn about c\·e1-last!11g thm:;s, than has been experic11ced i11 the pat·ish for some years past. 
l he church, a bcauutul butlt.!1ug, cost $2,500, contributed by a few zealous individuals. 

Ifr:nrica prtrislt, ,':,'!. Jolin's Ciutrcl,, Rickmmul.-vV. H. Hart, Rector.-Communicants, 
°:dded ,3, re111ond :i, di.·d I-total ::JI; Baptisms, infants 8; Marriages 5; Funerals 4. The 
Sunday sdtuol teachers l:.l; scholars 'i:.l. 
. A i:unsidcra!,le addition to our conHnu11ion was expected on vVJ1i~sunday, but owing to the 
md1:1nc:1Jcy ot the weather, and other c1rcumstanccs the commumon was postponed until 
the followin6 Sabbath. ' 

Lc.dngton parish, .1lmlw·rst connt.11.-D. Calchvell Rector.-Communicants added 12 
_rcn1oved :2, died 2-totul 85; Baptisms, in fonts 2!!, viz: white 7, colored 22; .Marriages 4; 
Fmwrals !I, fi1·_c beyond !he bnuuds of the parish. 

l have l!ecu 1 !l th? pnnsh about ten months; for some time previous it had no Pastor, still the 
congre!l"\tul_ls,_ lour _rn uu,nbc:r, have been large, nm! uniformly increasing from the first. The 
tone ol Chrtsll,lll piety 1s cv1t.!ently much dev,ued and improved, and if circumstances allow 
the cnnt1_nuancc ol my labors_, or a lw_al_tlHer 1Vli11ister should come to take my place, our 
church rn Amherst must, with the d1v111e blessing, increase rapidly, both in numbtn-s and 

grace. 

~yttlelon pa,·isk, Cum.berla'.1.!l county.-vV. H. Kinckle, Rector.-Communicants, added 
wlute8, _colored I, rcrno~cd G,,d1cd I-total 29; Ba])tis~s, adults white 2, infant white 1, 
co!m·et.! G-totul !>; Marriages 3; Funerals 5. Contnbut10ns to various benevolent obiects 
$aoo. · " ' 

JVlarti,i's Brandon parisli, Prince George counf?f.-M. McFarland, Rector.-Communi
eants, added :2, removed :2-total 2:l; Baptisms adults 3 infants white5 colored I-total!)· 
l\farriage I; l~unerals 2; number of families al;out 17. ' ' . ' 

Collected for different institutions of the Church, $fi8. The Rector has divided his time 
duru1g r.he past, year between Mc1·eha11t's Hope_ church, and town of City Point. At the 
l,1ttcr place, a ~uuday scliool lms been JU operutwn for twelve months past numberino- from 
15 to 20 scholars. ' 0 

111nm,ncntal clwrc!L, Rfrlnnoiul.-vV. Norwood, Rectot·.-Commnnicants added 77 died 
5, trnnsfo1-red 12-total _:.lGll; B,1ptisms, infants 30, adults IO-total 40; C~nfirmatio~s2r>; 
l\.larnagcs 8; Funerals lh; number of families 130. Cont1·ibutions to various charities $8G8. 

1\loorc pr,ri.sh,_ St. John's clwrcl,.-S. D. Tompkins, Rector.-Communicants 13· Baptism 
I. l preach twice a month at St. John's, and once a month at Brookneal. I took charo-e of 
thi:, parish the brginnin~ of this r,1r, altliough I P!"eached f?r them once a month dt;;.ing 
last year. \Ve have no Sundny school, Liut l eatcclnse the cl11ldren every two weeks. The 
con.~n:gation at St. John's increases, and there are some favorable nppearances of the influ-
ence ot dt nnc trnth among them. · 

,1loorr. 71r1risli, Crrmphdl cmmlu, 8/.. Pm1l's clmrcli..-T. Atkinson, Rector.-Since the last 
Co11rc,n1i,111, 1lir-re 1,an· been add,·tl to the communion 2G, of wlrom, several were from other 
c11n,,, \J have n,11101·,·d, -1 ""'d-whole 1,1111,ber 10:l; Baptisms there have been of adults 5 
i11fo11ts :!:1, all wl1iti>; Co11finnation:-; :!-J; ~1Iarrin!:;P.S ~},(~of c~1lored pc~rsons;) Frnwrals 7~ 
Co11trib11tin1,: to IJt•ne1·,,lt-11t 1,!,_j,,c1srn1111,'ct1d wil!i tl1e Cl,urc.h about :\;'.:lfll. Tl,e rrnrnl.,erof 
f'.1111ilii:s in the c,~n~regatiou earnwt be asccttained. The prosptets of the church arn con
s1LlcrcU c11coura~111g. 

, Ncwz,ort 11i:rish, Si,. l,11,l,-e r.lwrrl1_, anrl Ch.;·-i.-:t rh.urcl,,, Siniikfidd, Ide of Jrigltt cn1t11t11.
'I homas Smith, Rector.-Commumcauts, added I, removed 8, died 2-total 46; Buptisms, 
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adults white 5 colored 2, infants white 10, colored 5-:--totnl 22; Marriages 2; Fane~als 2-2. 
Conti·ibutions'to various institutions oftltc Church $83 22. Sunday school, 1 supcnntend-
ent 11 teachers, 50 scholars. . . . 

The Rector can truly say, that he has had m?re to_cheer, as well ~sto di~tress ~1111, durmg 
the last, than any previous year of his conncct10n with the rectorslap oftlns pansh. 

Nelson parisk, Nelson conn.l!f.-C. IC Nelson, Rector.-Communicants, added I, re_moved 
I-total ·10; Baptisms, iufonts 2; l\larringes 3; Funerals 4. Amount collected for different 
institutions of the Church $108. 

Porlmwutl, parisli, 'f'ri11it71 clmrcll, Por/.snw11t1,.-:-J. H. Wing~eld, Rec~or.-Com~uni
cants added 53 removed:!, died ,J-total 100; Bupt1s1:;s, adult wlute_ IO, mtan_ts ".l"l11te 34-
tota! '.14; Marriages 5; Fu11erals 17; Families 7;;_ Collected for d1flerent rnst1tut10ns of the 
Church $200. . 

It will he seen, from the number of communicants add~d, tha1 tlte Rector _has much cause 
to be thankful for the l,lessing which has been ,·m!chsated to !us labors dm:mg the late con
ventional year . .l\Iost of them were convertc·d dunng the solemn ~easo!1 ot Lent, when the 
public services were much 1~1ore ~requcnt, and well attended: T lus ~s _beh~ved ~o h~ve grea_tly 
contributed, under the blessrng ot Heaven, to the great rnc1ease of 1ehgious rnte1est wlu_ch 
has existed in the cong1·egation for some months past, and,_I am happy_ to say, still cont_u~
ues, to a very encouraging extent. There are now ready tor confirmauon, at the next visi
tation of the Bishop, between forty-five a11d fifty persons, ')II of whom _nre alre~dy members 
of communion; and the number, it is hoped, will bo _yet_ further considerably mcreased by 
the time he will come to administer that holy apostolic me. 

Our Sunday school nu111be1·s now 7 male ant.! 7 fomale teacher~, and about 30 male and 
40 female scholars. . 

The weekly offerings of the congregation are still contin~ed, though n~t so l_1~eral)y as 
they have been; and the ladies are-· '.ill persevering in then- eflorts to assist 111 rmsmg funds 
to purchase a parsonage house. . 

Besides two services every Sunday, the church 1s opened for prayrr every V\'." edne~day 
and Friday morning, and on all_ festival and fast dnys, an? u weekly l~cture rn pnvate 
houses on every Wednesday evenrng, and once a month, on Saturday evening, preparatory 
to communion. . 

The Rector has still under bis charge St. Paul's chmch, m Suffolk, Nansemond county, 
The number added to communion there duritw the past year, has been but I. Four have 
been admitted into the Church by buptis1;1, of wl1om 1 was an adult; and 2 funeral services 
performed. 

Roanoke parisk, Halifix connl~--J?lm T. Clarke_, R~ctor.-Com~unicants, removed 2, 
present number 14; Funerals l; F am1hes 10. Contnbut10ns for the Church about $100. 

Raleigli parisli, Ainelia county, St. Jarnes' parisk, Soutlwin, Po1dtat0;n countv, and Dr:Ze 
parisk, Sapona clturck, Ckesteijie/tl.-l'. F. Berkely, Rector.-Com~umcants, added I, d1_ed 
I-total 40; Baptisms, infa(l(S 'Yhite 4, colored 6-total IO;_ Mar~iag~ 1; Fun~rnls, white 
7, colored 4-total 11 _; Famihes 33. Amount collected for d1Jicrent mst1tut1ons ot the Church 
$160. 

The Rector is pleased to be able to report a church nearly ready for consecration, built 
during the past year, of brick, near Genito, in the county of Powhatan; cost, when com
pleted, about $1,400. 

Sujfolkparisk, Clmckatudc, Nansemoiid county.-T. Smith, Rector.-Communicants, ad
ded I-total 6. Contributions $14 50. 

Thouo-h there are many adverse circumstances in connection with this parish, the Rector 
is pleased, in watching the signs of the times, to s~y its prospects a_re slowly, b~t surely 
brie;htening. He can, he thinks, truly apply_ to tlus,_ what h~ bas s~id_ as to the rncreased 
feelin 00 and activity of Newport parish. Their energies comlnned will msurc mutual good, 
the h;ppy fruits of which may be soon realized. 

St. J1Jark's paiislt, St. Step/ten's cliurcll, Cnlpeperc01tnty.-J. Cole, Rector.-Communicants, 
added 3, died I-total 52; Baptisms, infants 4; Marriages 2; Funerals 3. 

St. Jarnes' cliurcli, St. JJ,Jr,rk's parislt, Culpeper counl!f.-J. Cole, Rector.-Commnni
cants, added 4-total 15; Baptisms, infants white 3, colored 3-total 6. Amount collected 
for missions $19. 

During the past year, the minister of these churches has preached regularly once a month 
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at St. Stephen's, and twi~e a month at St. James', to the servants. There is a Sunday school 
connected witl! St. James, which has been kept up by a few zealous teachers, under circum
stances that might have destroyed the good work in less ardent and devoted hands. 

St. Tltoniat parish,, St. T!tornas' c"7trck, Orange county.-J. Earnest, Rector.-Communi
~ants, added 1, (two fr?m other cures,) removed 3, died 2-total 44 · Baptisms adults 3 in
ahnts 4-bl total 7 i Marriages 4; Funerals, white 5, colored 2-total 7. Amou~t collected for c anta e purposes $86. 

'~he Rector has als? charge of a congregation at Mechanicsville in Louisa county to 
which he_ devotes the tlmd and fifth Sundays. As the cono-regation is ~ot yet organized the 
shtate of 1t cannot be reported defir:iitely at this time. Tlfe prospects of relio-ion and of the 
c urch at that place, are encouraging. 0 ' 

S~elb1trne parish, St. James' clmrck, Leesln1.1:f!.-Geo. Adie, Rector.-Communicants ad- . 
ded 25, (~ from other cures,) removed l; died I-total white 78 colored 2-80· Bapti~ms 
adult 1, infants 10-total fl; Confirmations 16; Marriages 3.' Funerals 6· .Families oo' 
Amount collected for different institutions of the Church about $250, ' · 
b The Rector ac~nowl~dges, ~ith unfeigned gratitude, the many tokens of the divine favor 
_estowed upon his pans~ during the past year. Through the blessino- of God u on his 

labors, not_w1thstanding h1_s feeble ~ealt~ part <?f the time, and upon the Tabors of hfs breth
ren /ear h1m, who h:1ve kindly assisted m holdmg extra services, a larger accession has been 
mfahe to1 thehcommun10n tha~ rn any previous year; and never, probably, were the prospects 
o t e c1urc moreencourao-mo-, 

There is an interesting Siibbbath school of whites, connected with this parish. Also one 
of colored ~cholars, who are taught orally. 
H He continues to preach occasionallr: in the afternoon, at Miss Mercer's school, Belmont. 

e also. preaches once a month at Ald1e, both morning and afternoon where there are five 
communicants. ' 

St. Andre1o's parfsk, Brunswick, a_nd Batl,, parisli, Dinwiddie county.-T. T. Castleman, 
Rector.-Co~mumcants a~ded, white 18, (3 from other cures,) colored 4-total added 21; 
removed~' wilhdraiy-n 1, dted 4-whole number 90; Baptisms, adults white 4, colored 4-
total 8; infa!)ts white 9, color_ed 16-total 25; Marriages 8; Funerals 17. Amount col

.lected for various benevolent obJects $281 74. 

. St. Andrew's parisk, Zion cl,,urclt, .l~fferson county.-Alexander Jones, Rector.-Commu
~1cants, added 3, present nun:ber _82; Baptisms, infants white 14, colored IO-total 24; Mar
nages 5; Funerals 8. Contnbuuons to benevolent objects $400. 

St: George's parisk, Ckrist ckurck, SpoUsylvania count?t,-St. M. Fackler, Rector.-Com
!llUJ?IC~nts, added 2-total 16; Marriage 1; Funerals 2. Amount collected for different 
mstttut10ns $11 50. 

Since the l_ast Conven!ion, this neat brick church has been finished and consecrated to God· 
the prospect 1s encouraging. ' 

St: Margaret's !'arisk, C~rolin~ wunty.-_St. M. Fack)er, Rector.-Communicants, added 
5, died 1-~otal 29i B?-pt~sms, mfant white I; Marriages 2; Funeral I. Amount col
!ected for different mst1tut1ons $15 62. The Rector is glad to report that there is a decided 
mcrease of interest in religion in this parish. 

St. Ann,'s and. Soutl,, Farn~m pari~kcs, Essex county.-John P. McGuire, Rector. 
St. Ann s partsk.-Commumcants, died 3-total 28; Baptisms, white 3 · Marriages white 

3, colored l; Funerals 6. ' · ' 
South l;arnlu:,m parish,-:-Communicants, a~ded I, removed 1, died I-total 27; Baptisms, 

adult white 1, mfants white 3-total 4; Marnao-e l · Funerals 2. 
The usual_ r;ollections for institutions connected with the Church have been made. The 

general cond1t1on of th~ parishes promises more good than it has done for geveral years past. 
In South _Farnhai:n parish, there are two Sunday schools, from which we have reason to ex
pect pr~c1011s fruit. The attendanc~ upon the public ministration of the Gospel has also 
11:r_eatly mcreased of late,_ and other circumstances encourage us to hope for the blessing pro
nused to those who sow m tears. 

St. Ge0;ge's pnrisk, St. George's ck1Lrch, Fredericksh-urg.-E. C. McGuire, D.D., Rector.
Communtcants, added 21, deaths and removals 7-total 167 · Baptisms adults 4 infants 26 
-total 30; Marriages 2; Funerals 15; Sunday schools 3' superinte~dents 3 teachers 28 
scholars 150. Amount collected for different purposes conn~cted with the Chu1~h $1

1
500. . ' 
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Encourao-ement in the work of the Lord has been vouchsafed us through the past year. 
Those hav~ been added to the Church, whom we believe will be saved. 

St. James' parish,, SO'll,th,am, and King Williamp~risli, Powhatan.-J. A. Mas~ey, ~ector. 
The Rector took charge of these parishes early m last '.'eptem~er, before which time no 

minister had been settled in them for many years. Notwithstanding the loug absence of 
Episcopal services, and the peculiar diffi~ulties with which the Rector has 10 contend, he 
thinks he has good reason to hope that his prospects, for_God and the Church, are encour
aging. Four children have b_een bap_tized; two communicants _have been added, by remo
vals· and several persons destre adm1sston to the holy communion, as soon as an opportu
nity 'shall offer. Present number of communicants 10. 

.-;t, James' parish,, Mecklenburg.-F. H .. McG~ire, Rect~r.-Communicants, a~ded 13, 
removed 2-total 65· Baptisms, adults white 3, mfants white 11-total 14; Mamages4; 
Funerals 2. Amou;t collected for different institutions of the Church $419_ 81.. 

The church edifice in Boydton, reported as in progress at the last Convention, 1s I?OW ready 
for consecration. A Sunday school and Bible class have lately bee~ formed at this church. 

St James' cliurck Rickmond.-A. Empie D.D., Rector.-Communicants, added 33, re
mov;a 4, died 1-tot~I 86; Ba_ptisms, adults 9: infants ~8-to~al 27; Confirmation~ ~l; Mar
riages 3; Funerals 14, of which, 5 belonged not to this pansh; Number of fam_1hes a~out 
80-adults 228, children 140. The Sunday school as last reported? tho1!gh rather m:iprovmg. 

Symptoms of a"".akened _ atte!1tion to religion beg:a_n to appear in this congregation about 
eight months ago, smce which time, most of th~ add1t1ons have been made to _t~e Church by 
baptism and the. communion. But, under the rnfluence of the word and ~pmt of ~od, the 
same good work is still calmly and slowly ~dvancing .. Let the glory ~e given to Him who 
is the author of all good, and may he graciously continue the work, till all are brought to 
know him, from the least to the greatest. 

Sf.. James' parisk, Nortkam, Goockland and Fluvanna CML?ities.-R. ~- Wilmer,_ Redor. 
-Communicants added 2 removed 2-total 30; Baptisms, mfimts white 3; Marriages 5; 
Funerals 5· Famhies 15. 'Amount collected for benevolent objects $176. 

Since my last report, the Vestry have fitted up a parsonage, at an expense of $2,000. 

St. Mark's parish,, Bangor cliurck, and Kenawka parish, _St. John's ckurc_k.-J. _Craik, 
Rector-Communicants added 22 died I-total 59; Baptisms, adults white 8, infants 
white i4, colored I-total 23; Confirmations 25; Marriages3; Funernls 7; Families 46-
adults 122, children 135. . . . 

In addition to these two organized parishes, the Rector has charge of a congregnt10n m 
the Kenawha Salines and therefore combines the whole in one view. The building al the 
Kenawha Salines, fo; which, in May last, $2,000 were reported as having been su1;>scribed, 
is nearly completed, and will cost about $3?300.. ~ part of the sum not then subscnbed has 
been provided, and the effort to complete this building absorbs all our resources. 

St. Jol,,n's ckurck and Ckrist cMirck, Wellsburg, Brooke county.-J. L. Harrison, Rector. 
St. Jokn's churck.-Communicants, died 1, added 1-total, between 30 and 40; Baptisms, 

infants 8, adults I-total 9; Confi!mations 3; Marriages 2;. ~unerals _5. 
Ckrist ckurck, Wellsb1tr,!1'.-This church ~as opened for d1 vme ser".1ce the 6th June, ~841, 

and has since been opened for worship once m two weeks. Communicants, added 4, died I 
-total 20; Baptisms, infants IO, adults 3-total 13 ; Confirmations 8; Marriages 2; Fune-
rals 2. · 

• jc 
St. Martin's parish,, Hanover.-y.r. V: Bowers, Rector:-Commumcants, added 3, from 

other cures, died I-total 61; Bapllsms, infants 2; Marnages 3; Funerals 9; Number_ of 
families 49. Amount collected for religious purpose_s $174. Sunday ~chools 2, one of w ~ich 
is flourishing, containing a library, and about 60 ch1l~ren; the other ls feeble and languish
ing, mainly for want of teachers. On Sunday evenings, the colored people are assembled 
for instruction, by the Rector. 

St. Mary's parish,, St. Peter's ckurck, Port Royal, and Grace cl,,v,rck, Caroline.-Wm. 
Friend, Rector.-Communicants, added 9, removed 7-tot'.1154; Baptisms 10; Confirma
tiQns 3; Funerals 6. Contributions for objects c~nnected ~1th the Church $150 . 

. I preach, also, twice a month, on Sunday evemng, at Kmg George _Court House. 
':!'he congregation here is small, but ~ermanent. A new ch~rch w11l probably be erected 

during the present year; The congregation have already subscribed near $1,000 for that pur
pose. Communicants, added 3-total 6; Funerals 2; Confirmation 1. 

i; 
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St. Mark's parisl,,, Citlpep~ connty.--J. W. Woodville, Rector.-Communicants, died 3 
-present number 13; Marriage I; Funerals 6. In other respects the parish remainB in 
much the same state as wtien I made my last report, ' · 

St. Paul's church, Alexandria,_D. C.-J. T. Johnston, Rector.-Communicants, added 16, 
(3_fr~mo_ther cures,) removed 4,died 1-totalab?ut 150;·Bapt}sms, adult white 1, infants 39, 
(viz. white 34, c_olored 5)-total 40; Confirmations 2; Marriages 10; Funerals 12; Sunday 
~ch?ols_ 2, supermtendents 3, teachers 27, scholars 189. Amount collected for the different 
msUtullons connected with the Church $516 39. • 

T~llotso.n parisk, Buckingham county.-]. H. Morrison, Rector. The Rector took charge 
ofth1s parish shortly after the last Convention. · 

The number of communicants at that time was 23. Since then there have been added 13 
(2 of whom were_ from other parishes, and 2 colored persons,) redioved 2 died l suspended 
I-total 32; Baptisms, 1 adult, and 7 infants,all white; Marriages 5, (incl~ding 2of colored 
persons;) Funerals 2. · 

Besides those u!ready added, there_ are several others who have been prevented, by various 
c:iuses, fro.m co~ung to the communion, who are expected to come forward to the apostolic 
rite of confirmation on the approaching visit of the Bishop. The number.of these added to 
those reported above, would make the total addition about 20. ' ' 
. A Sabbath school went int? operation last summer, which is in quite a flourishing condi

tion. One of our chu_rch edifices (~t. Peter's) was removed to a more convenient locality, 
11hor~ly before my commg to the par~sh. It has been enlarged, and otherwise· impl'Oved, at 
C?ns1dera!3le expense. Among the improvements, a cupola has been added, which is fur
rushed with a large and sweet-toned bell. 

St. James' parisk, Chr.ist ckurck, Albermarle county.-E. Boyden Rector.-Communicauts, 
added 2, removed I-total 19; contributions $25. · 

Walker's parisk, Walker's ckurck, Albemarle co1tnty.-E. Boyden, Rector.-Communi
cants,, adde~ 2---;tot~l 24. Baptisms, infants 3 ; Marriage I ; Funeral I. Contributions to ·. 
benevolent mstitutions, about $100. This Parish externally is mqre flourishing ·than in 
some former years. 

West 'Russell parish, Bedford coitnty.-N. Sale, Rector.-Total number of Communicants 
2-2-; Baptisms, white infants 5, colored infants 3; Marriages 2; Funerals 4. An;iount col-
lected $20. . · · . . 

There is nothing of special interest to report. Things much the sallle a~ heretofore. 

Westover paris~, Ckarle~ City county,-W. T. Leavell, Rector.-Communicants, added 
3--:-total 20; .Bapllsms, wlute 5, c:olorl')d 3-total 8; Confirmation I; Marriages, white 2, 
colored I-total 3; Funerals, white 2, colored 10-total 12. Amount contributed to benevo~ 
lent objects $85. · ' 

The Rector still continues to give as much ministerial attention to the slave population as 
hi~1~ealth and other cii:cu~stances will allow: He is sorry not to be able to report the com
pletion· .of our pa~och1al improvements,. wh1c!T have been so long in progress. Having 
learned not to despise the day of small thmgs, he yet hopes to see.them fini~hed and paid for, 
bdoi'e the next annual meeting .of the Convention. To effect this, nothing .seems requisite 
but.a,little more at~ntion, on the part of the Vestry, to the interests of the· churcp,. ·. · 

. Wickliffe parisk, Ctarke count!l,-A·. Shiras, Rector.-Communicants, added; 21, (2. from 
other parishes,) removed 3, died 3-making the present number 79; Baptisms, adults 9, in~ 
{ants 12, :'bf whom, 2 were colored-total 21; Confirmations 19; Marria,\\'cs 4·; Funerals 9; 
Number of families• connected with the parish 44. Amount collected for different institutions. 
connected with the Church $250. · · 

. The state of religious feeling in the parish continues good. The congregations are large and 
attentive;. and the public services seem to be generally accompanied by the divine blessing. 
A parish library has been established, which promises to be productive of goad,' Altogether, 
the condition of the parish is such as to a waken gratitude and encourage. hope. 

Woodville parisk, Rockbridge and Botetourt counties.-W. Bryant, Rector.-Having imt 
recently undertaken my duties in this parish, I can give but a general statenient:offacts in 
relation to it. The parish embraces Rockbridge county anrl a part of Boteto,urt. The points 
at which I preach are-the town of Lexington, the town of Buchanan,and'theneighborhood 
of the Natural Bridge. There is no establlshed church at Buchanan; the onlychµrch edifice 
is held in common by the different denominations of Christians •. This place may1 tl/eref9re; 1 

4.1 

be regarded as a favorable position for our operations. Episcopal services hav!l been held 
here during the past year by Rev. Mr. Wharton, to_ whose re~rt I refer for particulars. At 
Lexington, there have never ':Jefore been regular Er1scopal services; but we are encouraged 
to commence our work at _tins place, f?r the followrng reasons_: first? th~ fa'?t th~t there ~r.e 
numbers of youths! of Ep1s~opal fa_m1!ies, collecte~ at the ~1flerent rnst1t~t1ons rn the v1c1-

11ity,chietly the Mihtliry ln~t_Itute, claimmg_the nu(·smg. careot the qhurch. fhe fact that there 
are several Episcopal fam1hes, parents wHh their cluldren, grow mg up_ around them, :,vho. 
have for some time been anxiously calling upon the Church for her .service. And, bes1d_es, 
the more important fact that there are here hundreds of the unconverted, a large proportion 
of whom are young n1en and young .women, at the neighboring schools, accessible to the 
glad tidings of the Gospel. With these facts before us, we have planted the standa1'd of our 
Church in this place. 

The number of communicants in and about Lexington is 12 white; added to 11 at Bu
chanan, make the whole number in the parish 23. 

Ckrist church parisk Lancaster county.-W. Bryant, late Rector.-Communicants, last 
reported 30, added 5, r;moved I-present number, 34 ;Baptisms,white 8, colored 15-,--total, 
-23. 

Report of J. Cooke, Missionary, Hanover county.-Shortly after our las.t annual meeting,, 
the two churches, which through my humble exertions wcire erected .at Courtland, Spottsyl
vania, and Mor.akin Town, Powhatan, were consecrated to. the service of God· by our_ late 
venerable and beloved .Diocesan. Since then, until recently, my labors have been chiefly 
confined to the little congregation at Locust Gl'Ove, Louisa. Lately, I have taken the Rev. 
Mr. Fackler's place at Louisa C. H., but with wh~t prospect of usefu_lriess I am unable t? 
say, not having as yet seen enough of the c_ongregat~o_n t? form any estu_nate of the.probabi
lities of success. I have surrendered the congregations m Spottsylvama anq Powhatan to 
the care of the Rev. l\'.Ir. Fackler and the Rev. Mr. Massie, and have parted with all the com
municants except two which 1 have usually reported, one of whom hus since dioo. I have 
celebrated but one marriage during the past year, and attended four funerals. • 

Report ef C. J. Gwson, Missionary, Petersuur!(.-1 undertook the duties of a missionary · 
in the town of Petersburg late in October last. From that time to the present, I have held 

. quite re~larly two services on Sunday, a morning s~rvice at a private house _immediately 
in the neighborhood of one oft he largest cotton factories, and an afternoon service at a rent
ed room more within the t9wn, in the midst of a dense population of poor people. At these 
places Sunday-schools have been established, and the number of children ln both amount to 
about 60. A weekly Bible class has also been formed within the last three months at the 
outer station, which already promises great usefulness. 

On the whole I think I have much cause for encouragement. The prospect at this time seems ' 
daily to brighten before me; there is good reason to think that the congregation soon to be 
formed will be a large and interesting one. A missionary chapel is now under contract, . 
which is to be finished in September, and to cost $1400, one thousand of which has already ' 
been subscribed. Besides my regular services, 1 have attended 4 Marriages, 10 Funerals;~ 
and 8 Baptisms, 7 children and I adult. · 

Report of the Rev. Wm. M. Jackso1£, University of Viro-inia.-During the greater part 
of the last year my labors have been chiefly confined io the University of Virginia. On the 
morning of every Sabbath, I have preached in the chapel, and held a prayer meeting during ,, 
the week at the same place, at which time our services have been well attended. It will be ,_ .. 
·gratifying to the friends of religion to know that a very neat and commodious chapel has:· 
been fitted up, and appropriated to the worship of Almighty God. A Sunclay-school, esta- · 
blished for the benefit of the children in and around the University is still in operation. A 
Bible society is in successful operation, having lately completed the supply of a very desti- : ·· 
tute portion of the neighboring country. The receipts reported at the last annual meeting 
were $160. · 

These facts warrant the hope of a state of things at this institution which will one day 
rejoice the hearts of the people of God. The afternoon of every Sabbath, with some few 
exceptions, have been devoted to three churches in the neighborhood, which together number 
30 communicants, true, and friends of our Zion, who have proven faithful amidst a variety 
of discouraging circumstances. 

The Rev. George A. Smith, in accordance with the provisions of the eighth canon of 
1841, reports: ~ 

That he has regularly preached in the chapel of the Theological Seminary in connexion 
6 
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~Ith.the ot~er clergy of'tJ/e vicinity, and <iceasionally' elsewhere; that he' has been 'engaged 

.·. in'religious·services every Lord's day wit\J'.tbe pupils-of·tbe:Fairfax Institute,' of which he 
is''ptiniiipal. , -T~e• ·he regards as·· the s.ubjects of his'·p~toral ca·re; and has at all_ times 
~hd~vored 'to instruct: in_ the tr\lths• '?f'_ou: h~ly religion. <Nor lias the•effort;: t_h!mgb. made 

·-1n· w~kness and·u,nwortbiness, ·been 1n ValQ. ·· Not maµY,, indeed,· have·confe~sed·Chr1st·be-> 
forl''m.en;·but'_the irifi\lence of,divine. truth upon the•youthfal'char_acter has~µ •many in
staq¢es'·l;>e"n'apparent. There ~s good· gro\lnd to_ hope that• the results 'ofTeligious instruction_· 

. {1!1iparted,with as"!Du~h 'judgm_e!}t, and as O:!)':lOo~ a selection of the ~e.st•means to render 
1t ·etfectuitl, as there ,jlas''been ability to exerc!se) will be,seen' l)ereafter 1~•matnre age; ~hl}n 
iheit.erider blade shall-ripensinto the'full tonnn-the ear., A' ·•• i m,. ;•, ·,, 11':'-'.\ • ', ,.,,,, ,; :u) 
'''OL.i.RENs, ·ll:1ay 14Jl849.: , , ·, ,• ,' ,.," . ,.·,, . . , ,, .. , , .1 ,, · • , : •,, 

.. '.-1;U :i, H ,:; •· ,;_.•,,, : 0 ';! ' . ' .; '.• .: .. .-: : .'; ;:, . iPOJNT Pr;EASANT Mt1!IJ 12 1842; 
,;:; ' J?;eport of James B. Goodwin, Mi,ssiona'f'!/at P_ovnt Pleasant and' Merce~1s:BoUo~i, Masd'/1, 
'i:\, °'.liounty • .:,;..C_ommunicants, a!}d~d 5, removeq 1, q1ed I_, total~l9; Baptisms, a_dults 2, jnfa11ts 
';'\' 9/"total' r Jl,;' 'M:arci'ages 4; Confirmations '12; 'four-or five c~ndidateil 'for: C01!¥fflation were 
?!;,,µf!tjoi~a]>lyabs'ent when; ~be~ite was administerei!··' :'One:thil:11'of my:timeithe pa~t-yelit,¥!.11-:li 

,. ','J:#n dmded between Gallipolis and Pomeroy, Ohio. · ·· . ·:.· •""'••·•·-
i'f:,>/: T.l;ie C jiu,r~h i~ t~i.s _plact is daily .gain_ing strengt~, increas_ing, _we . t~nk, ~ot. only in 

"-•~~;:b1fur;~!'.SJ?~~t~~fe,~t:i:e.al·~f:1tsm~mbers;• · · · , ., "" .\ 

· \tFia~·~~ Chj~h~i~;. ~i~r~ent'.offi_6i~t~n~'in ~erkeley · co., •Va.; respectfolly 1'.eP,orts :' that _fol! 
fal::!tiont~s of tilt: p11st year,. hi~ m11~1ster1al labors were-devotedto tbecolqreq · pa,pulapon 
n_i:ee',or ·rour'cont1guous-plantat1ons m Albemarle. l. •,: · · · · · : '· ,!n, . ,, , · · · ~-- , ·.' ·. 
\!IIS' my ·custom·to-hold two·services on each-·Sunday, at different preaching·statjons, and 

ceom)la[!y these serv)ces by ·oral c11techislll, 'l· have• no oecasional·o:lfu:es to report,foiconf 
:,j~~~t}~-,~~;1,r.i~re'~fli1¥ur; ' '''·· ,· ,. ·' ' , , :,/i , 2 './') ., ·:·' 
iuf[. · .h,:/, ,,;,;,i · ·" • . .. :·i · ' ' NANSEM~ND'CO ;1842•·i;, 
i COll'lpliance·'With• -~he: 35t~: Canon, I herewith~ rep~tt: ~hat ,1 hav~ occ_asioilaJJy_; (whew 
•'\!.~alth. would permit) offic1ated :(or ~rother Smith, m his church m ~his county. Bap-

•i):1$®. J;J;, ~lo.rw. Ii;: ,mwi,er$, :W:hit!l H, ~r~, 4b,tOW ll} ; Marriag,e 1. · , 
,/1/';,:;,/"i CH l "':'.,,;:. ;, ,, ,I' /, • ,I'; 1,:,, i '.'i •' i,i }A..O~~/'.~Jl;l .. l~~' 
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ABSTRACT OF PAROCHIAL REPORTS. 

.; BAPTISMS. 
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bO -0 PARISHES AND CHURCHES. 
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"" < ..... Q 

--------
ax county - - - - . . . 10 G 9 
111ton - . - . . . . - 8 5 13 1 
.tsylvania - - • • - . . 2 
11<.lison, Piedmont and Trinity churches - . . . 1 1 4 
etourt and Ro<1noke - - - . - - 5 2 (i 
1sta - . . . . . - -
burg - - - - - - - - 12 9 19 23 
1msburg - - - - - - - - 15 7 3 6 
ylvnnia - - - - - - - - 2 4 3 2 
Htesville - - - - - - 7 3 2 Hi 1 
k - - - - - - . - 14 11 12 25 
,ond - . - - - - - - 7 8 10 lG 
hester - - - - - - - - 6 3 6 8 
,ster - - . - - - - 8 15 
,orc\and - - - - - - - - 1 
~ut1enburg - - - - - - - 2 2 1 19 
I - - - - - - - - - 3 1 8 
ice '\Vi\\iam - - - - - - . 3 6 5 
, Centurion and St. John's churches - - - - 14 3 2 
Paul's church, Norfolk - - - - . - 7 2 8 
nklin - - - - - - - - 3 1 
t church, Alexandria - - - - - - 12 5 17 5 
rke - - - - - - - - 1 6 2 10 I 
1thampton - - - - - . - 5 1 
parishes, Fauquier - - - - - - 7 l .9 
llrn's church, Richmond - - - - - 4 5 8 
nherst - - - - . . - - 9 4 7 22 
1ber\and - - - - - - . . 5 3 2 I (j 
ichmond county • - . - - . - 3 4 1 2 
William- - - - - . - . l 4 

. COM!\lUNICANTS. 

"O -c vi 
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9 1 4 35 

14 1 9 1 1 G7 40 
2 I 17 
5 4 4 24 
8 G 2 2G 16 

12 
42 93 114 7 3 23ti 
9 14 ll 3 GO 
5 7 5 16 

19 7 1 3 65 40 
:{7 AA 3 8 320 
2G 9 33 4 1 1 10:i 
14 lI 10 6 2 2 73 
23 5 1 34 

1 21 
20 1 5 47 
9 3 5 
5 1 16 
2 2 24 
8 23 2 1 78 

22 5 13 20 6 135 75 
13 8 11 1 1 59 37 

55 
10 4 3 71 
8 3 3 1 31 

29 12 2 2 85 
9 9 6 1 29 
3 2 31 
4 2 3 18 

4""',- . ~ ~----'"' _;\ _ __,.. __ 
-- -- -----JI"' - .,..;-___ ___ ,_,.__,,--...........-- -•---- - -----------------··-·-=-•'-'•~--~ -~.--

.in's Brandon parish, Prince George 2 1 3 5 1 9 2 2 22 17 
ume11ta\ church, Richmond - 16 8 10 30 40 25 77 12 5 260 130 
re parish, Campbell county, St. John's church • 1 1 13 
port parish, and Christ church, Smithfield • 22 2 7 10 5 22 ] 8 2 4G 
on parish, Nelson - - _ 4 3 2 2 1 1 40 
h Farnham parish, Richmond county 2 2 2 2 12 
smouth parish, Trinity church, Portsmouth • 17 5 10 34 44 53 2 4 100 73 
~oke parish, Halifax - - • • _ 1 2 14 10 
igh parish, Amelia, St. James' parish, Powhatan and Dale parish Chesterfield 11 1 4 6 10 1 1 40 33 
/Lark's parish, St. Stephen's and St. James' chure~es Culpeper - ' 3 2 7 3 10 7 1 67 
rhomas' parish, Orange - - - ' 7 4 3 4 7 7 3 2 44 
burne parish, St. James' church, Leesburg • • 6 3 1 10 11 16 25 1 1 80 60 
\.ndrew's parish, Brunswick and Bath parish, Dinwiddie 17 8 8 9 16 33 21 3 1 4 90 
\ndrew's parish, Zion church, Jefferson - • • 8 5 14 10 24 3 82 
:ifeorge's parish, Christ church, Spottsylvania 2 ] 2 Hi 
11.ar!,';aret's parish, Caroline - - 1 2 1 1 5 1 29 
\nn s parish, Esse;x: • • 6 4 3 3 3 28 
lh Farnham parish, Essex • 2 l 1 3 4 1 l 1 27 
:ifeorge's parish, St. George's church, Fredericksburg 15 2 4 26 30 21 3 4 1G4 
I ames' parish and King William parish, Powhatan 4 4. 2 10 
:ames' parish, Mecklenburg • 2 4 3 11 14 13 2 65 
fames' church, Richmond - - • • 14 3 9 18 27 21 33 4 1 86 80 
fames' parish, Northam, Goochland and Fluvanna 5 5 3 3 2 2 30 15 
\/1.at·k's parish and Kenawha 

11
arish • 7 3 8 14 1 23 25 22 1 59 46 

rohn's and Christ church, We lsburg, Brooke 7 4 4 IR 22 8 5 2 55 
\/1.artin's parish, Hanover - - • • • • 9 3 2 2 3 1 61 
Mary's parish, St. Peters' church, Port Royal, Grace church, Caroline, and King 

60 George Court House • • • • • • • • 8 10 10 4 12 7 
Mark's parish, Culpeper - - 6 1 3 13 
Paul's church, Lf,nchburg, Campbell • • 7 9 5 23 28 24 26 9 '~ 102 
Paul's church, A exandria, D. C. - • 12 10 34 5 40 2 16 4 1 150 
Ann's parish, Christ church, Albemarle - 1 2 1 19 
folk parish, Chuckatuck, Nansemond • 19 1 13 5 18 1 6 
lotson parish, Buckini::ham • • _ 2 5 7 4 8 13 2 J 1 32 
1lker's parish, Walker's church, Albemarle • 1 1 3 3 2 24 
isl Russell parish, Bedford - - • 4 2 5 3 8 22 
:stover parish, Charles City county • • • 12 3 5 3 8 1 3 20 
ckliffe parish, Clarke - - • • • • 9 4 9 10 2 21 19 21 3 3 79 44 
>odville parish, Lexington and Buchanan.- 23 
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A LiST OP THE PAnISIIES OF TIIE DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA. 

1,;i/k tkcir rcspcclirc 

COU~TIES, CHURCHES, AXD I\IlNISTERS. 

_ T'rThc Clrrgy _will gri'ally assist !lie Secretary in completing the f~llowing list, which 
1s _lwn: l.,ut 111q><·d,:t·rly co11llllclle,·d, rl they will at the next Convention insert in their Paro
cluul ltq,url:; 1l1c uau1c:; uf Llic c,mnti.:s, p,i.-isltcs, aml cl,1uclics under their care. 

P.lfl.JSIIES, cot.:~TIES. Cl!UllCIIES, MlNISTEllS, 

Acr.onwc, ./\. 1·.con1nc, 
Alii11:;tluu, G 11 n11~estcr 1 

Charles Mann. 

A11tri1u, l!alil,,x, St. Mark's, John Grammer. 

Au~u::;tu, Au"t1Sln Trinity, F. D. Goodwin. 
:::, ' 

Bath, l)iuwiddie, Sapony, T. T. Castleman. 

Berkcly, S!'•lltsyh·,rnia, St. Julm's, St. M. Fackler. 

Bulclnurt, l~11ll'tourt D. M. Wharton, 

Hr11lon, J alllcs City, William Hodges. 

B(1y1lt-n, 1\.u~usta, 
llluo1u!icld, l\ladi:;on, { Piedmont, } R. T. Brown. 

Trinity, 
Bristol, Pri 1H~c George, St. Paul's, N. H. Cobbs. 

Bnuiswic:k, Sr,tlfonl, 
Uru11swiek, J'\.i11~· C¾eorge, Lmnb's Creek, Ed. B. McGuire. 

l ... 1·xin'..:;tn11 1 
Carn1kn, Pirrsy!l·,u1ia, St. Antlrew's 
Clarksl>llrg, lJarri:-;on, Jas. H. McMechen. 

~ C11plc,, } \Ve,l11lllrcland, 

~ Lu11c11lmr~ 1 ltichrnoml, 
W.N. Ward. 

>I. Farnli.un, 
Cl,risl .. 1111r.-!1, La1ll'astn·, Ch1·ist, 
Cu111l.,crla111J, Lu1a·11IJur~, l St. James', } Thomas E. Locke. 

;-;t, Paul's, 

(\,rnwall, Cl,nrlnttL', lluauokc, 

Christ church, l\l iddli:scx, 
Cam1lc11, l'ittsylvanin, l Dam·illc anti} G. W.Dame. 

Competition, 

fhle, Cl1cstcrfi,·lcl, Sapnny, P. F. Berkely. 

1 >cttcn~cr, l'ri11ce \Villiam, St. James', John Towles. 

E!izalicth City, Elizabeth City, 
\ St. Jolrn's, } M. L. Chevers. i (Jenturion, 

Elizcib,•th, J',orfulk, l s,1. ~aul's, B. M. Miller. 
Chnst, U. Beall. 

Frcdericl;:ville, All,crnnrle, ~ Trinity, K. Meade. Christ, R. 
l~1wkmonntn.in, 

FreLkrick, Frc:1kri1:k, St. 'l' hnrnas', J.E. Jackson. j Christ, C. B. Dana. 

Fairfax, Fair fox, 
;-;t .. Paul's, J. T. Johnston. 
l-\,lls'. 

Pre,lcri,·k, Clark,,, { Wickiiffc, l ·w. G. H. Jones. 
The Chapel, 

Fanil1:1111, [!il·l111torH.l, 

Fra11kli11, J:'raukliu, E. Christian. 

' ., 
, 

•J 
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1'.\ni:-illE;,;, cnL~Tll·:S. t"IIUllC!JF.S. 1\1 iNlSTEf\S. 

( Mnnnmcntal, "\:Vm. 1,onvon1l. 
J SL John's, \Villi,1111 LL flnrt. 

Henri, . .-. Ilcnricn, i Christ, Gcor~e ,vundbridgc. 
l ~t. Jrnnes', A. E11q1i", D.D. 

IInnrn-1 r, J~_i ll~ C'Tenr~c1 
K Geurbc C. II. "Willia111 Fricwl. 

I--luu;;ar\;, N,,rtlian111tun, 
J.P. B. vVilu1rr. 

}-la1uilt1111, Fat111ui1·r, 
Gel~rgc Lcn1n1on. 

Hnyn1arkct, Prince \Villiam, J. Tuwlcs. 

Kenawha, Kcnawha, 
{St.John's, J mnes Crnik. 

SL. j\fork's, 

Leeds, Fauquicl', 
{ I).,1,atinn, anil 

Lynnhaven, Princess Ann, Cli.1pl'I, 
J.G.Hull. 

Lexington, Amhct·st, 
l Arnlwrst C. II.} D. Caldwell. 

~cw Glasgow, 

Lunenburg, Ri,•.lnnnn,l, ,v. X ,vnrd: 

Leeds, P1·i1,cc \Villimn, St. Paul's, J. Tnwlt-s. 

Littleton, Cnn1hcrln111l, vV. H. Kincklc. 

1\1 nnchcstcr, Cl1t·str·rlicld, Pl,ilip Slaughter. 
lvleadi:, Low.l,rn, 
l\lnrtin's Brandon, Pri1we Gc'.orgcj l\krchant's Hope, A.S1uith, 

l\lclwrrin, . Gl'ccn,·illc, S. D. Tompkins, 
J\.ioore, Campbell, 

\ SL. J.,hn's, 
/ :-it. Paul's, T. Atkinson. 

Norborne, Berkeley, 
~ Christ, 
I ;\I ill Creek, 

Newport, Isle of vViglit, 
f Bl'i1:k, Thomas Smith. 

Cl1ri,t, 

Nelson, Nelson, 
l Trinity, C. lL Nelson. 

Callaway, 

Nottoway, Nottoway, 
Overwharton, Stalford, Aqnia, ,v. C. P. Johnson. 

Portsmouth, )\;orfolk, Triuity, J. IL Winglielu; 

Pets worth, Gloucester, 
{ Trinity, 

Russell, Bcdforcl, St. Stephen's, I J. S. Marbury. 

Raleigh, Amelia, Grub Hill, P. F. Berkeley. 

Roanuke, Halifax, Mt. Laurel, J. T. Clarke. 

St. James', Prince William, 

St. George's, Accomac, 
{St.James', I and St. George's, 

St. Anne's, Albenrnrle, Christ, E. Boyden. 

St. Andrew's, Brunswick, St. Andrew's, T. T. Castleman. 

St. Margaret's, Caroline, St. l.vl nrgarct's, St. M. Fackler. 

St. Mary's, Caroline, 
{ St. Peter's, } vV. Friend. 

Grncc, 

St. Mark's, Culpeper 
t St. Ste~hen's, J. Cole: 

J. \V. vVoodville. 

St. Anne's, Essex, J. P.l\foGuire. 

South Fnrnbam, ~~ssex, J. P. McGuire. 

St. James', Northam, Goochland, St. Paul's, R. II. Wilmer. 

St. Marlin's, Hanover, ,v. V. Bowers. 

St. James', Mecklenburg, F. II. McGuire. 

St. George's, Spottsylvanfa, St. George's, E. C. McGuire, D .D. 

Shelburne, Loudon, St. James', George Adie. 

St. Andrew's, Jefferson. Zion, Alexander Jones. 

St. Paul's, King George, St. Paul's, J. Martin. 

Suffolk, Nansemond, St. Paul's. J. H. Wingfield, 

Southwark, Surry, 
{ Pctcrville, 

Southam, Powhatan, Mnnakin, 
J,A. Massey. 

St. Thoma8\ Orange, St. TJ11rnrns; Jos. Enrncs'.. 

Brooke co. 
I ~t.. .folm'~, church, J. L. llarrisoq,, t Christ church, 



-

PJ.RISl!ES. 

S. Matthe1vs, 
'l1 ruro, 
Trinity, 

Tillotson, 

Walkers, 
lvVare, 
Winchester, 
Washington, 
lvV estover, 
lvV est Russell, 
Wickliffe 
Wuodvill~, 
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COUNTl!i:S. 

Ohio. 
l;'uirti,x, 
Louisa, 

Buckingham, 

Albennurle, 
Gloucester, 
Frederick, 
Westmoreland, 
Charles City, 
Bedford, 

Clarke, 
Botetourt, and Rock'ge, 

CHURCHES. 

St. Matthews, 
Pohick, 

j St. Peters, l 
~ Goodwin's, f 

Walker's, 

Christ, 

MINISTERS. 

William Armstrong. 
W. P. C. Johnson. 

J. H. Morrison. 

E. Boyden. 
Charles Mann; 
J.E. Jackson. 

W. T. Leavell. 
N. Sale. 
A. Shims. 
W.Bryant. 
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A LIST 
O.F' THE CLERGY OF THE DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA, 

WITII THEH< RESPECTIVE 

P AIUSBES. AND POST OFFICES. 

~ The Clergy who have recently entered the Diocese or removed from one part to another 
.are requested when th~y present their ~arochial Reports to the qunvcnti~n to send i!]. also the 
,names of tlicir respective Post Offices, if they expect them tu be mscrted m the followmg list. 

CLERGY. PARISHES. 

Shelburne parish, 
St. Matthew's church, Wheeling, 
St. Paul's church, 
Christ church, 

POST OFFICES. 

Millwood, Clarke. 
Leesburg, Loudon. 
Wheeling, Ohio county.' 
Lynchburg. 
Norfolk. 

----. 
Rt. Rev. Wm. Meade, D.D. 
Adie, Rev. George 
Armstrong, Rev. William 
Atkinson, Rev. Thomas 
Beall, Rev. Upton 
Berkeley, Rev. Parke F. 
Bowers, Rev. William V. 
Boyden, Rev. E. 

Raleigh and Dale parishes, 
St. Martin's Parish, Hanover, 
St. Ann's and ·walker's parishes, 
S Bloomfield parish, Madison, and 2 
2 Missionary in Rappahannock, S 
Woodville, 

Wilkinsonville, Chesterfield. 
New Amsterdam. 
Evcrettsville, Albemarle. · 

Brown, Rev. R. T. 

Bryant, Rev. William T. 

Castleman, Rev. Thos. T. 

Craik, Rev. James 
-Chevers, Rev. J.Hark L. 
Chisholm, Rev. James 
Clarke, Rev. John T. 
Cobbs, Rev. Nicholas H. 
Cole, Rev. John 
Cooke, Rev. John 
Cofer, Rev. James M. 
Christian, Rev. Edmund 
Clapham, Rev. Josiah 
Crawford, Rev. Wm. 
Dame, Rev. George W. 
Dana, Rev. Charles B. 
Doughnn, Rev. James 
Earnest, Rev. Joseph 
Empie, D.D., Rev . .Adam 

Fackler, Rev. St. M. 

5 St. Andrew's parish, Brunswick, 2 
2 and Bath parish, Dinwiddie, 5 
Kenawha parish, 
St. John's chw-ch, Hampton, 

Mount Laurel church, Halifax, 
St. Paul's church, 
St. Stephen's church, 
Officiating in Hanover, 

Franklin, 

Fairfax parish, 

Woodville, Rappahannock. 
Lexington. 

Lawrenceville, Brunswick. 

Kennwha Court House. 
Old Point Comfort. 

l\fount Laurel, Halifax. 
Petersburg. 
Culpeper Court House. 
Now .Amsterdam, Hanover. 

Rocky Mount. 

Louisa C.H. 
Danville. 
Alexandria, D. C. 
Lynchburg. 

St. Thomas' church, Orange, Orange C. H. 
St. .Tames' church, Richmond. 

~ 
St. Margaret's pntish, Caroline, & ~ 
St . .Tohu's <;h'h, Berkeley parish, /:,pottsylvania C.H. 
Spottsylvama, 

Friend Rev. William S St. Pcle(s, Port Royal and Grace, ? Port R , 1 ' ( Carulmc 5 oya · 
Goodwin, Rev. Frederick D. Augusta pa;ish, Stannton, Augusta. 
Goodwin, Rev . .Tames Point Pleasant, Jl,Jason. 
Grammer, Rev. John Antrim parish, Halifox Court House. 
Gibson, Rev. C. G. Pt>terslnn·"· 
Gillett, Rev. qharlcs Alcxandrf;i, D. C. 
Hart, Rev. W1llmm H. St. John's church, Rid1mo11d. 
Hill, Rev. John H. Missionary, Athens, Greece. 
Hull, .T. G. Donation and Chapel, 
Hodges, Rev. William Bruton parish, 
Harrison, Rev . .T. H. 
Jackson, Rev . .T. E. Christ church, 
Jackson, Rev. William M. 
Jackson, Rrv. Willian, G. 
Johnston, Rev . .Tanws T. 
.Johnson, Rev. Wm. P. C. 

7 

Chaplain Unitcrl ~tat<'s Navy. 
/:,:t. Paul's ,,hnrch, Alexandria, 
Pohick church, Fairfax, 

Williamsburg. 
·wc1Jsh11rg, Brooke county. 
\Vinchcster. 
Charlottesville. 

AJr,xandrin, D. C . 
Alexandria, I). C. 




